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This second evaluation progress report concerns a 5-year 
project that links technology and the visual and performing arts with othPr 
subject areas to transform the education of K-12 students in Nebra:;k.1 and 
nationwide. The report states that the project's focus is to develop 
curriculum models of engaged student learning using technology and resources 
of the Information Superhighway, and that a special emphasis has been placed 
on serving disadvantaged students in rural and urban areas. It also states 
that the project is being conducted by the Westside Community Schools in 
Omaha, Nebraska, and that five art museums are currently involved. The r~port 
relates that the "Community Discq,vered" project is making consi ::;tent pnJ•p o•ss 
in its training, classroom integration, and evaluation activ1ties. It 
explains that the project focuses on enhancing education by oevelcpin•1 
interdisciplinary constructivist curriculum units that deliver the <ut:; .md 
art resources to the classrooms of Nebraska and the world via use ot th<:> 
Internet. The report explains that the evaluation process is well underwaJ', 
with evaluation-related data being collected and systematically revie·,;ed f CJr 
formative input into specific project objectives and related project 
activities. Evaluation design is carefully matched to project activities and 
provides a 5-year plan for both summative and formative review. The report 
states that while the content/intent of the original goals remains unchanqed, 
the organization and numbering of these objectives has been altered slightl]·. 
Appendixes contain goals, objectives, and student activities. (ET! 
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II. Project Summary 
The Col/111/ltllilr Di.,·cm·t•n·d. currently i11 its first year ul· ''pnatiu11. is a lhL· -yc~tr prujL·ct that li11~'> 
technology and the visual and performing arts with other subject arL·as tu transi'o1'lll tlw cducatillll ul K-12 
students in Nebraska and nationwide. J\ special emphasis has been placed 11n scr\'int' disath·ant<tgcd 
student-; in rural and urban ar\.~as. The focus of this project i' It) develop curriculum models uf ctl,E<lgL·d 
student lcaming using technology and reSLlurccs uf the lnform<ltion Super! lighway. h\·c art musetllll.\ arv 
currently involved: The National Museum of American Art. Smithsonian Institution: Tlw .John!-'. Kcntwdv 
Center for Peri'onning Arts: The Josly:1 Art Museum: The Museum of Nebr:Lska Art: anJ The Shcld1>n 
Memorial Ali Gallery and Sculpture Garden. 
This project is being conducted by Westside Community Schoul.s in Omaha. Nebraska . f'hl' Collllllllllil\ 
{)i.vc·o\'t'l erl wiiiL'Xpand on the mission of Prairie Yisiuns: The Nebraska Ctlnsortium I'm Discipline -Ba.o.;L·d 
Art Education. at the Nebraska Department of Education. Prairie Visions is a consurtium of nearly 100 
Nebraska school districts, the Nebraska Department of Education. the Nebraska uni,·er.sity system. thr"L'l' 
Nebraska art museums, and other art.s and education agencies. Pr;tirie Visions is sponsored by the 
Nebraska Dcpar1ment of Education. the Getty Center for Educatiun in the Arts. and the Nebraska t\rt 
Teachers Association. 
The Community Di.,·cm'f'IWI builds upon and extend.'i the impact of the initial pilut prujcct. Tht~ Art ;tnd 
Technology Integration (AT[) Project. conducted by Westside Community Schools a11d ()rand Island 
Public Schools in Nebra.<.;ka. The AT! project received a two-year grant from the Excclkncc in hitiL' ati~lll 
Council. funded by Nebraska state lottery proceeds. 
The Colllllltlllity Di.,·cm•t'n'd project has five goals: 
I) to promote and encourage academic achievement 
2) to provide student equity in access to State and Natinr~al museum resources 
3) to enable educators to effectively use appropriate technologies for teaching and Jcarnill!2 
4) to effectively integrate the art'i into interdisciplinary cuniculum projects 
5) to create a nationai network of educators to supp01t the development and impkmentatiun uf 
appropriate leaming strategies that integrate the arts and technology into other subject <ucas. 
To facilitate realization of the goals and evaluation of the project. a three-tiered ath·isory board has be•:n 
created and will be uti\ izcd throughout the project. The members of these hl 1ards are asked to i ntc rw:t wi 111 
project staff for the purpose of guiding the evolution ol' the project and pro\'iding feedback regarding the 
outcomes. The members of the boards and the descriptions nf the purposes· are provided in appendix ;\ 
The three tiers are defined as the Boar I of Advisur.s (B0Al. a gmup uf tlatilmally tcspccted pmk.'.sil'll~tl' 
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lhc Co111munit1· l>i.lt'lll'l'l('d Goal~. Ohjccli\·cs. &. /\ell\ illl:\ r:, alll:llt(lll l'!li)~It'\\ f~Cflllll 11 -:'. 
with conncctiuiJs tu the guals and activities ur the project: thL' ( ·umnlllllity lli' hicnd.'> tCOFl. ;1 i:!nlup ul 
parents and l'\li11111Unity repn.'sentatiws whu sh~ll'L' an intnc:-,t in till' guals ur tilL· prujL'Ct and ~ll'L' \'C'>tl:d in 
the SIIL'CL'SS ur the pru_jL'ct as stakchuldns inllllr l'llll1111llllitiL·s: ami the Cuuncilur Administr~Jti\L' P<lrllll'l'\ 
(CAP), representing individuals frum each ur the participating districts and partnn agencil:'s in\'ld\ nl in tilL' 
actual nmduct of the projects activities. Each participating district has dnelopcd its t •wn Cul!.11llunit:·; ld 
Friends buard and will be represented in the larger C:OF through annual meetings of these ho,Jrd>;. 
l:urthcr, an llll-line board uf students will be dcveluped and utilized as a studeiit ad\·isory htldy. ·1 hi.'-
group, called the Student Advisury Pa11ners (SAP) will include students anoss the K-!2 cuntinuu111 <IIlli 
from all participating districts. Thcy will provide direction and feedback tu pmjcct participant.s ami till· 
evaluation team through a listscrv and focus group meetings. In this way they will pmvide a rlu\\' til 
information throughout the growth and dn·clopmcnt of the pm_jcct. Pa11icipating student:-; from each 
district arc being identifil~d this fall f11r inclusion during the ·w)- 'lJ7 sehoul y·e<tr. The co-ch;tir.s t'f tlw 
advisory bo;:rds arc SL·natur J. l~obcrt Kerrey and Dr. Elizabeth Bruun. Directur uf thL· 1'\:vl/\/\. 
III. Project Status 
Within its first year of operation, the project "The Cummunity Discmered: The Sear<"h fur Mean in!:! 
Through the Integration of Art and Technulogy in K-12 Education" is making consi.'il_c:ll1 progress in its 
training, classroom integration, and evaluation activ·itics. As described in the Project Summary sectiun. 
the projL'CI focuses on enhancing education by developing interdisciplinary constructivist curriculum unit.'> 
that deliver the arts and ~111 resources to the classrooms of Nebr;1ska and the \\'urld via usc of the Internet. 
The project is a multi-element educatil1n program that: brings the arts and art mu~:eums intu classrourn.s 
electronically: develops computer integration strategies: trains and support.'> teachers: builds curriculum. 
instn1ction, and assessment strategi .>:and seeks to build a nationwide community for tl1e arts ~md 
technology integration. Ongoing activities have been combined with activities related to the Art and 
Technology Integration Project. The ATI project has pruvidcd an initial mechanism for many of The 
Community Di.1·cm•ered stai1-up activities, ami has provided a valuable link to earlier success. ATI 
teachers have created. taught. and submitted curricular units based on the goals (If the grant during the 
1995-96 school year which will be revised and enhanced by ill£' Com1111111ity Discorered project. 
Throughout the past year. these teachers received training in creating integrated curriculum. \ariuu.'-
technology/Jnternet skills. and how to utilize the Arts in an interdisciplinary unit. Many of the skills 
learned in these training sessions have been p<L'>sed un by 1\TI participants tu new Community Disl.'U\ l'll'd 
p;uticipant teachers. ATI panicipants ha\'C also broken ground hy taking part in c\'a!uatillll activitit'.'>. Thn 
have provided samples of students' projects to the n·aluation team. made ~}.udent.<..; a\·ailablc !'tlr intcr\'inv 
sessions with the evaluation team. and permitted access by the evaluation team tu classrlHlm prujccl.'i ami 
activities that met the goals of the grant. District site coordinaturs haw alsu played an imp(irtant n1k in 
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pru\'iding buth technical and curricular support 111 panicip<tll!.". TilL'Y h<t\'l' alo,;u '' mh:cd !11 maintai11 tile 
l'lllhusiasnl ur tilL' participants hy [11'll\'iding help tll IL'achns ami studL'll!S buth in and\ lll! (II till' L'l;t \\ 1'()1 II)) 
The Lvaluatiun pmcess fur 'lhl' Collllllltllil\' f)i.l< tl\'l'l'l'tl prujL' l'l i.-, \\'L'II undnway. with L'\·alu<Jtiun 1\'la!L'd 
data being culkcted <Utd systematically J'l'\'iL'WL~d fur funnatiw input int11 specific prujcctuhjccli\·e.o.; a11d 
r~latcd project acti,·itics. The naluatiun design is carefully matched to pru.icct acti\'itit~s . <tnd prm idL·s a 
fi\'l' year plan for buth furmatiw and SU!llll1ati\'l' review (sec appendix rn The l'\'aluatiun is l'SSl'lltiall:. 
that of an "impact analysis". In evaluation studies. impact analysis can be defined as ''Lktcnnining the 
extent to which one set uf' directed human activities afkcted the stale of soiJll' objects Lll' phetwtncna . dtlll . 
. . d~tcrmining why the effects were as large nr small as they tumcd lHilltl hL·" !rv1uhr. i 1)lJ2. p.l ). In this 
cxaminatinnuf the dfcctivencss of The Conununil\' Di.l·cm·t•rtd pruject. the naluatillnLksign i" t'tlcll.'>L'd 
11n analyzing data related to each of the !'i\'C goals and related prujcL'l uhjccti\ cs. The l'\·aluatiun tkterminL'.'> 
thL· gennal i1npact \~l the project on K- !2 education in the participating schtl\l\s. and itKludes <t careful 
exattlination of the learning en,·ironments fm both studl.'nt.-; and teachns. Th~.· n :tlu<ttillll ;tls\l naminl'" tl11· 
putcntialus~ of the project as a model fm replication by uther educatiunal in:, titutiutls and L)r.~_!:tnizatiull.\. 
The evaluation process uses multiple source's uf infllrmatiun. and includes a comprchL'llsi\·l· appm;IL'ill\l 
data collcctiun that is t<trgeting information related to each pmjcct gual and objecti,·e. These data ty]w:--. 
include: I) lL'acher survey data. 2) clectmnic data. such as listscn participatiun amlelectrotliL· lugs .. \1 
cl<tssnHllll 11hsnvations and vidco:aping. 4 l teachn and student intervit'ws. 5 l student projL·cts :111d 
purtfulios. (l) tcachn gruwth plans. 7) fucus gruups. ~)standardized te.<;t data. l)) attendance rc'l'lli'Lb. Jill 
trend.-; in disciplinary actiuns. II) stakcholdn sul'\·eys. and 12) changes in sehoul structure. !\II dat:1 i.-, 
summarized and placed within a World Wide Web page furmat that is available fm review hy the project 
staff. p<u1icipants, and intcrestl.'d stakeholdns. An evaluation team derived from the Office of Internet 
Studies (OIS) in the College uf Education at the University of Nebraska at Omaha (UNO) is coordinatin!2 
the evaluation process with assistance from West Ed Laburatories. an additional snurcc llf ntcrnalt\'\'il'\\ 
The evaluation prncess cmph<Lo.;izcs the blend of huth quantitative and qualitati\"L' tl<tl:l analy.o.;i.\. with 
cunclusions and implications for each repurting period based on multiple S\lllrl'l's uf data. RL'fl\ll'l\ suc·h d'> 
this utw, arc being pmduccd for each reporting peritld. with additiunal fnrmatin' fn·dhack prm·itkd !l l tl11· 
pmjcct lx'l\\cen reporting inter\ ab (i.e. summaric.-; of teacher surwy data). <ltld thrtH1~2il dis.o.;l'minatillfl 
using the cvalui.ltilln-rcl<ttcd \Vmld \Viele \Vch pi.lgc. The sta!Lio.; of each prlljcct \lbj,'cli\·l· ( :tlun~! \\ ith 
organizational goals :1nd rel<ttnl naluation <tcti,·itiesl is ~ummariznl in the li)lhl\\·ini2 n<uTatin·. 
It is impllrlant tu Jllltt' that the goals and Pbjccti'.t'" ha\e c\·ulwd slightly t'tl'lll thL'it uriginal tmmat :t.'. 
written in the original applicatinn. While the cuntentJintenl Pt' the 11riginal gual.s a11d uhit·cti\t''> rr111ain.., 
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un~.:hanged. the organization and num be1i ng of these ob_iel·ti n.·s has been altt·rnl sl ig btl y (as per pn l~ 1\' "" 
repnrt of 2/lJn). Minor nHH.iificatiuns in wording and expansiuns uf acti,·itil's arc nutnl in appcndi.\ ( · llll 
C\lllsideration and appnl\'al of the funding agl'nt. 
Goal 1: To enable students to achieve hi~h ac&Jdemk standards in art and other ,·on· 
subject areas. 
Objective 1.1 80'7o of student~ in classes usin~ the modules will show C\'idenct' of 
improved academic achievement as indicated by: a) decline in 
absenteeism, b) increased student self-concept as indicated by 
student attitude surveys and focus l!roups. c) students performing at 
hil!her levels as determined by each school's assessment of student 
progress and electronic portfolios where used. 
Acth·itics 
• Conduct a longitudinal survey of student attendance rcnmJs. 
• Pcrfonn an annual student attitude surYey (suhject arca/tcchnolugy l. 
• Analyze annual focus groups for students. 
• Collect standardized test information on student pc•i.onnance. 
• Collect teacher progress report" on involv~d students. 
• Have students create an electronic portfolio/multimedia presentatiuns. 
• Condm:t case studies of selected students involved . 
• Collect samples of student work created Juring unit im·oln~ mcnt. 
Evaluation Plan 
• Student attendance records to tra<.:k absenteeism. 
• School records inventory to ~xamine standardized tc ... t data. 
• Na1Tative summaries of fo<.:us group feedback. 
• Analysis of student attitude survey . 
• Student progress reports nf students invlllved in integrated 
constructivist curriculum proJects. 
• Panel revit.>w of student \\'llrk from integratl."d CllllStructi\·i:-..t-
cUITiculum. 
• Case studies of students who have been taught over the C\Htrsc 
uf the project \vhich han~ been selected by involved teacher.'> . 
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Status 
lilt' Con/111/lllitr Discn1·cn·d project i.-; \\'CIIundnway I'll!' this l'irst )'l'ilf' ul .t~.:ti\ itics. and 
partiL:ipating tcachcr.'i have st;q·ted to develop ami initiate appropriate planning ami tkliHT} 
uf cu1Ticular units. Each llf the participating teachers arc building on tile trai11inL~ they 
received over the previous summer. which pnlVided extensive experienu.'s in lL'l'lll1olt1!2\ 
and discipline based <111. Professional de\'clopmenl acti\'ities emphasizing cunstructi,·i.,nL 
i1llcrdisciplinary planning and teaching. and integration strategies are in progrc\s. Tc<lL'ilL'J" 
a!\' alsu preparing to periodically assess student pert·ormance fullowing. rele\'ant ks.'.uns 
using a World Wide Web page journal/log process which is accessible over tile lntcmct. In 
addition, participating teachers have also selected individual.•;tudents to examine nwll' 
extensively for a student ca~:e stuoy process. Teachers are also initiating work u11 their 
curriculum modules/units. using a standard format which will be refined m·er ti111c h;L\L'd 
l>ll participant input. These modules will be maJe .:vailable o\'er the pruject \\'eh p;l)2L'. 
Each unit will be linked to the National Goals for EJucation. the Nationul Standard\ !'tlr ,til 
disciplines. the State Frameworks for all disciplines. District Outcomes for the participatin!:! 
districts. teacher-learner outcomes identified by the participating teachers. student-learner 
uutcomcs identitied by the participating teachers as related to their specific curricula. and 
the goals of The Community Discovered. Using a centralized database. these unit plam 
\viii be accessed by searches on any of tiH>.'ie links or by .'iearch parameters linked t\1 arti.'il\. 
arts form. or a particular teacher. 
Student development work has also been initiated. Some students have develuped 
electronic product<; such as HyperStudio stacks or other lesson-based electrunic pruducts 
utilizing a variety of educational technology tools such as Clarisworks. Thc.'ie electronic 
student product<; and multimedia projeclc.; will eventually be used to help establish project-
related electronic portfolios. which will be examined fur evidence of student achievement 
Student attitude surveys are currently being developed by the evaluation team. and sch(Hll 
relatcu attendance and standardizeJ achievement data will be gathered and analyznl at the 
end of the academic sch<~ol year. Student focus groups are bein!! pl;mnL·d for the end uf thL· 
academic year. and an interview protocol is being developed. Within the popuhti\111 ki11~~ 
served. subgroups of students who are at-risk for acauemic faiiurc u1· whu h;l\ c· hL·cn 
\'LTified for special educati01~ services are being identitinl fu1 t;~r~:·ctnln ;ilu;llillll ;tL·ti'. itll'\ 
Specific evaluation plans related·to subgroups within till' popul;1titlll (l' )!. '-ludcnts ,,·ith 
hearing loss. students with language-karning disabilities) arc bci11.~' dnt·lllJh'li. \VmkinL! 
with other faculty within the University or Nebraska system. the Prujccl I )irn lUI ;tlld tilL' 
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Evaluation Team are guiding these resean:h .1\trands and din.·cting the work of graduate 
student" from the related disciplines hi ~:ondLK"t this line 11f irHestigation. 
Goal 2: To provide students and educators in rural and disadvantaged urban areas with 
equal access to the nation's information and art museum resources. 
Activity 1: The Electronic Art Museum in the Classroom 
Objective 2.1 A minimum of 750 art images will be available through the Internet 
along with curriculum and contextual information for use by 
educators and students. Images will come from the collections of the 
Smithsonian NMAA: the Getty Museum: the Joslyn: the Sheldon. and 
MONA. 
Acth·ities Timelim· 
1996-~fi(HI • Teachers will re4uest images t1.1 be di~itized and museums will 
honor these re4uests. 
• The museums will digitize at lea.\t 7SO art images from their collection 
(collectively each year) un which cupyright issues are resi)lved. ! ()lJ6- :2000 
• Contextual infonnation hi accompany each image will be developed. I ()()6-:2000 
• Hypertextual infmmation to accompany each image will be developed. llJt>n-:2000 
• Edw.:ators will al:'cess the images alung with contextual infonnatinn. llJt>6-2000 
• Teachers will review the Smithsonian's thematic duster COs for I t>'J6-:2000 
potential resources. 
• A database of images will be created. 19'Jn- ~~ )( u 1 
1 <JYn-1ooo • Museum links will be updated regularly on the ARTnet web site. 
Evaluation Plan 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Survey uf museums about numher ot images selected and 
digitized will he conducted. 
Analysis of range and quality of images will he cundlll.:tcd . 
Electrunic log uf "hits" hy teachers and hy students on digitized 
image" da:ahasl· will he LJnalyzed through Web Site analysis. 
SurH·y nf tt·achas and studl·nts using digitized images 
rcsourn·s v. iII he ana Iyzt'd. 
SurH'Y of hardwan.· and softwart' a\ ailability for teachers 
and students will ht' analyzed . 
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I t)lJ(,-2000 
The Cnmmrmitr l>isn,l.t'r('(/ (ioal,, Ohjcdi\C\, & Acli\'ilic' E\aluation Pro~rcs" Report #2 
BEST COPY AVA!LABLE 
Status 
• Structured inti.'T\'icw ur lllUSL'Unl ptrs\lnnel will be c;mduclL'll. 
• Site visits tu wurkslwps. prescntatiuns. L'IL' .. ,,·ill hL· L'Llllductc·d 
I lJLHl - ~1 )( )( l 
ILJL)(1 ~~ )( )() 
(\inltllllllity IJiscuwred tt.'achers participatnl in~~ \\l'Ck lung .'.lllllllll'r \\urksltup at Tlll' 
Natiunal Museum uf Amcr!can Art (Nl\1/\A). Smithsunian lnstitutitln . ltl 1\'\ in,· il\ ailahk 
Wtlrks. learn methods of integrating these iinages intu 'ariuus curriuilum al\';1\. illld pl;111 
rm their classroom usc. In addition. discipline based art training wa.\ L'\lllllliCll'd in :t [\\\I 
wc:ek workshop at the Prairie Visions Institutl'. Follmving the summer trainitll2. P~'~'iL'L·t 
tL·achers are now in the pmcess of planning the integratiun of ,.i.'lual ima.~L'.'. itltu cla .'-Silll 1111 
activities. Teachers are also linked to museum pnsunnel and educators hy usL' 11f ;! prl,iL'L·t 
facilitated listserv. which facilitates ongoing cumnHinicatiun bctwee11 pruiL'Cl partiL·ipdil 1\. 
and provides additional informatiun for thl' furm~ltiw n ;lluatillll pruL·cs\. CllllstruL·ti\ ist 
pedagogy requires holistic thinking and integratiun of all disciplinL'\. T1' pn 'ilitllt' '-IlL 11 
cffor1s and empower teachers tu employ interdisciplinary Cllnstructi\ i.'. t pLtninf~ ;tnd 
teaching it was necessary to include all al1 forms and not unly the' isual arh . Tklt'lttlt'. 
prnject activities have been expanded to inc]u(k the peli.Pnning art.\. and tlw prtlj,·,_.- t i" 
benefiting from direct collabmation with Thl.' Kennedy Center fLlr the Pnl1 ll'lllin~ :\II'> :11HI 
statewide a11s agencies. The NMAA has taken a strung leadership rule in iniri;ilin ,!~ 
museum-related activities in the project. and has been working thmugh man~ lt'('llllil·:tl ,111,1 
copyright constraint-; related to image scanning and publishing. An ekcti'LlniL· ll'LJllt'slltlllll 
has been established for use by teachers to facilit~ttl" planning for retrin;tlt'f art." IL''-L'llll'<'' 
Additional partner museums are now on-line and are working towards establi .... hin~ lntnlll'l 
connectivity to make some of their works availabk e;cctrunically ttl the project. Tlw 
formative evaluation process has included a fucus gruup analysis. qtH?.\liom tm stakl'IHlldn 
and teacher surveys. and electronic monitoring of web site and listserv U.\l' . Additiun;tl 
surveys and interviews will systematically examinl" museum related acti,·itiL'S durin~ the 
second semester of each academic year. Site comuinators are actiwly meeting" ith 
teachers tu assist them in brainstorming idea\ f'ur upctlmin!~ unit."\\ hik alsu ih.'.i\ting tlwm 
in lucating and integrating appropriatl' art images inltl the SL' unit\. Site ClltlrdinatlliS ai<.' 
also offering technical assi.-;tance tn ll'achcr.'. in their _r.;carch fur itna~~L''- anti in the utili~.<ttit '11 
of the~~ images in tht' classn'Lllll with student-;. A majllr tluw-.t llf' tilL' '-ilL' L'liLlrdinatnr\ j, t, , 
help the panicipants cre~Jtc ~~ cl<L'-\I'lhl!ll <llllll''-Phnc in\\ hich stuLknh :lit' tltil!;in~ rlw ;1n 
resource . ., and technulll~~ - ~~~ l'l\'<tlt ' tl1t·i1 il\\11 k;tmitl~ L'\pniL'IlL·n 
1 )•1w~ n 
1 lie Cunl!llllllil\' /Jilt'O\I'rn/ (ill:il'. C li')L't'li\L''· ,\: \,111 lilt'' I :1 :iliJ:Illiill l'lt'~'IL''' l~c'J'I'Ii t: .~ 
The Project DireL·tur is \\'Piling with lllclllbns ur the BO:\. cor. CJ\P and uthrr t'\Pl'IL'> t• I 
dctcrminc the must ctkcti\T arci1ikcturc for ,·icl eol'lllll'l'l"t'nt·ing and distance L:'lluc~llitlll 
Cunsistent with the migi1~al objcctiws tlt' th,· prlljcct ;!lld with thl' cxp;llldcd 'ic'' tll. tht· 
a11s. it is inrrcasingly impurtant fur L'lassrtllli11S tu he linked tl; uut.-;itk rcsulll'Ct'.'> in ;1 "<l' 
that promotes interactiunun-line. \\'ith rapid changes in lt:IL'L·ummunicatiun.'> and 
tcchnulogy applicatitln tis inL'lllllhcnt 011 the leaders im·tlh·cd "ith '/he ( ·on/lilllllifl 
Di.,·col·aed tu cxplurc and make a\ ailable the restlUrt·es llt'l'cs-.,ary ft,r such ;JCL't'S'> a11d 
connectivity. To this t'nd. the Prujcct Dircctnr i-., Wtllling cltlstly " ·ith rt·pi"L' \ l'llLlti\t' '- lr• ' ll 1 
cabk TV. satcllitL' sysiL'Im ti.e.: :'\thSat). tckphonc Ct1111panics ;md t l'kt' tllllputin~~ ;t,C"t ' lll'l t'~ 
tu tktcrminc till' tl[Jtimal intcgratiunuf n?S\)Urccs ;:nd ttl dc,·clt1p tht' L't'll\tlrliuJtt IL''·•illll't'\ 
ntcdcd tu make\ idcuctlllkrencint' and dist;Ull'C t'ducatillil a\ ;1il;1hk Ill p;~rtit·ipalill_:~ \ilt'" 
\luscum educators at the Joslyn ,\rt \lusctJill. tile Sllcldon and 
:\IONA will ca~h dcHlop at least one t'ducational outreach progr<liJJ 
using appropriate technologies such as the Internet. kiosk. and 
interactive multi-media. 
Activities Ti meli ne 
I <JlJ7-::'I )I )I: • !v1uscums will dn·clup <llld Jocumt'nttJLitrt'aL'll pr~~~ram" u " in~ 
CD/R0\·1 and/or Internet. 
• Dncumcnts related ltl outreach prugr;llll\ ''ill br Clllkt·tcd l\llJ 7 -:!.!J{J() 
Evaluation Plan 
Statu . .; 
• Stru_tur,-.:J interYie\\'s will be Cllnductcd \\ ith the mu . .,cum 
cdu(:ators. 
D(x:um 1tation related ttl outreach pru~rams and plan.->\\ ill 
be summarized. 
]lJlJ/'-.21Hlll 
I lJlJ 7-21HHl 
lllt'ltl pmccss tu gain apprm·;,tl for digitizing and sharin~ imagt''- I"L' Litcd t11 thl·ir J\,L·.tl 
colicL·ti(lJlS. The Joslyn An .'v1useufll is in thc proce\s of est;lbli,hing lntcnwt l i>llll\', tJ\ :!\ 
;111d I he Shcldtln A1t Gallery has alrcad~ <- tl 1'tl' d tu di~!itize ima l!'~ "- Th L'\t' cdtlt':Jt • ,, " :Ji t 
Ctlntributing to ongoing cnmrnunicatitlll tl\Ci' the prujl'ct li<-hcn iilt li\ kr 1t 1 hell' " ILII I' 
lcs sun ideas and provide periPdic '>ugg.c.\li< lll s 1t1 tcacht·r-.,. Parti r ir• :lnh .Ii ll i o...Jt ,_· 
coorclinator.'. are al socllntributing inft~rme~tit'll tu 11lli\L'll!ll t'dUL': lii " " 1 t'~~ :1rdiJl ~ Ji iLt:'t''· ,t : :,, 
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lht· ConJIIltt!lll\ flf,·t!'\t'red Gual". Ohjcl'tl\·c,. ,\: :\t'lt\llll'' Fl;tlu:ttlil!l l'n·~rL·-~ 1~,·1'''11 ''.: 
l £ I 
an resources which would he highly de-.irahle til digitize. Sitt' L"Pordinat"r" art> \ .. 11rkin~ 
with museum edul·ators to pmvide prticipams acce-..s tP (·dLKatinnal pad-.et-.. and 
information regarding new exhibit' and -.huw-.. Each partiL·ipating nuJ-.eum i-.. aJ,,' 
establishing a project related plan for devduping ki,1-..k. muhimt>dia. and lntanet-ha't·,l 
outreach ;rograms. The evaluation tJfiXe.,s relatt.>d tP rhis t~hjectiw ha.' focu~d 1111 a 
stakeholder survey that induded museum partner ... h abo induded the -.haring 111 rnu't'llln 
related written information ;md brochur~ .... and the munitt~ring t~f li ... t'it.>rv dialugul·. 
Structured interviews and additional on-.,ite visit.. art" planned f11r th~ UPL':Hning yl'ar ~~' th,· 
activities at each site expand with ele;:tmn:c cunnectlnt~. 
One example of the usr of sw:h t:onnectivity is the L"llllahorati\ e etfurt.' currl'ntl~ in 
progress associated with the upt:oming. exhibit uf the \\ urk-. '1f \\' illi<Jm H. J11hns' Hl. t• • I•,· 
located at the Joslyn museum thi" spring. The--e work., are frum the holdings nf the 
NMAA and will be the centcrpiec~ for a numha uf curicular uni!.' being cun.,tructt"d h~ 
participating teachers. In conjunction with this exhibit thae are plan-. underv. a~ f,,r 
students to work with docents from both the Inca) and natiunal mu-.eums \ ia e-mail anJ 
desktop conferencing in pur!'.uing their d.~..sswt~m \\ ork. hll.levelop and conduct -.rudcnt-
docent tours of the exhibit both at the Joslyn and using \'ii mal t11ur~oo for th11se stmknt' n. •t 
able w visit the museum: fllr collaboration ~tween ducents at huth :nu-.eums in hdpin~ 
teachers and students utilize the edut:alioni.Jl packets prepared in conjuncti,m v. ith the 
t'xhibit and for integration nf important performing ..trl'i works avai IJhk fn 'm till' K,·n n .. :d: 
Center and local artists. 
Goal 3: To enable educators to effectin~~y use appropriate technolo~ies for teachinJ! 
and learning in art and other core sub~.; .:-t areali. 
Activity II: Computer-Eased Educational Strategi~s 
Activity Ill: Professional Development and Supvart for Educators 
Objecth.·e 3.1 Through colbtboration with prh·ate companies. prujel·t edul'ator' 
will test and e\·aluate five commercial tech nolo~~ tunis (i.e. \oft" ~:n· 
packages) per year for applicabilit~· to classroom settin~' and 
in!'ltructiona! objecth·es. 
Acthities Timeline 
• Educators "iiJte,l. evaluate. and aJapt sekcteJ n'lllllil'! ·· 1.11: pr.•JucnJ l'Nf.-~ooo 
P&ge 10 
lht' Con:mtm/1\ /)i'll•'IHni G11al-.. OhjccliH'"· &. Al'll\lli~' E\:tlu:t!IPII Pr,1~rl'" J<~p.·n ::~ 
11 
technology tools in classroom senings. 
• The project will conduct sewml meetinp 'iJ. intt=ra~:ti\~ 'idt.'1•. 
• Student~ wil! C\lllabumte using \ide .. c,,r;fer~nring ofCl'S~e\k. 
• One clas!)wom will pilot the u~ of E\1G\ 'ideu "" demanJ 
and live interview!'> wiih expert!->. 
I 1J'Jh-.2( H HI 
I ')1)7- .21M H, 
I'J'Ji- ~111111 
Evaluation Plan 
Status 
too Documentation related to t'1ol re' i.:,,· and l'\aluJtJ• '"\\Ill~ 
collected and summarized. 
• Observations wiH be conducted and summarized rdat·?d h• \ iJl', • 
conferen..:ing activities. 
• Participant ~valuation forms related to interacti\t· 
video conferencing will he summarized. 
Working closely with the Apple Computer Corpuration. the projed h .. " pun.:h.t~:J 
cuniculum balied computer software hundles for Cnmmunity Di'>(:nvereJ ll'al·ha' ftJ,-,,_. 
bundles included resources related to elementary. se~:ondary. writing and puhiJ,hin~. 
mathematics. multimedia. and biology (with probes 1. In addition. pani.:ipant' in the .YI I 
pilot project have reviewed approximately 45 different software program-. that \\l'rt' rn..tJ,· 
available for review on January 3 J. 1996. Tne ~\1AA is continuing to refine an 
institutional CD-ROM which will include selected works and will be distritluted h' 
interested teachers. An interactive video-conference meeting wa'i held on Septemt-.er :r,_ 
I 996. which oven:iewed suggested uses of the computer bundle\ and revi\ited pruj~l.·t 
goais and the evaluation prOt.;es.~. A software evaluation tool is heing devel(1ped b~ n11 
Community Discovered staff for teacher use in evaluating thi\ new "' 1ftware. The 
evaluation team ha~ monitored the distribution of l·omputer bundle\. the ""tt\\ are rn in~ 
process. and initial videO-conferem:ing activitie" a.-. p..trt , ,f th~ f,lnnati\ e n al u..tti"n rr- ,._ ~·" 
related to prnject-ba-.ed teacher trainin!' and supr• •rt. 
Obj~cth·e 3.2 8~· 1996. each school site in participating distdcl~i "ill han· acc<.'ss 
to a technolog~- resource person a\·ailable to assist teachers in 
4 
e\·aluating and selecting ~.ppropriate technologies. 
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lhl' CommuniiY 111~'"\ned Goal'. 0j)jecli\l''· & Al"ll\llh> E\.tlua!Jilfl hPI:h.'" Rcl"•n ::~ 
Ac..·th·itics Timc..·linl' 
• Tt•t· lmuh1~Y l't'S\\UI\.'l' pnsun:-; frun1 participating districts. NDI -: . l !i\0. 
thl' I:Sll's a!HI fmm l'l\lllllll'I'Cial L'l.llllpanit·s will ht· itkntificd . 
• 
• 
• 
Tt•dJIHllugy n·slHII\'t' pns1H1S willcundm·t suftwarc wurkslwps . 
Tcchrwlugy rt·suurC·t· pnsuns will providL' tcclllliL·;Ii a:;sist;llll'l' 
for hardware and suftwart' . 
t\ lng uf wnrkshops lwld will be maintairll'd by the pruiL'l't ullit't'. 
E\·aluation Plan 
Status 
• A datab<L'>e of technology rt•sourcc pns1111S i(kntifit·d and tlrt'ii· ;lll',l 111 
expertise will he maintained . 
• A log of workshops held. including date. tupic. ar1d I*'Sl'llli 'l . 
will he rxamined f11r compatibility with pro,it'L'l gu~il s. 
• Survey of teachers about tlw use of tcchnulu!:!)' r\·sourn· 
rcrsons will be conducted. 
j()()(l :!()()() 
jl)l)(l 21 )( )() 
jl)!J() ,)()()() 
jl)l)() . -~ ( )( )() 
NinctL~Cn Nebraska Educational Service Units tESU's) have been infmrncd uf 'J/11 · 
CommuniT_\' Discm·cred project and have offered their support and p;1rticipatiun. ;\ _<; jLirt 11! 
building this technical support network. a databast~ which includes names, addrc .<; .<;cs. 
phone numbers. ami electronic mail aJJresscs nf 30 .o.;upport pnsunncl acruss the stalL' h;J s 
hecn distributed to teacher participants. Each ESlJ related to the pn'.icct sit~:s is WlH-kin~~ 
with the districts to ensure a direct connection of district buildings and classrooms to till' 
Internet. In addition, the Winnebaeo School District (an Indian reservation) is rcccivin l~ 
~ . L 
some networking suppoll directly from U.S. West. Site coordinators are also currently 
providing tedmical a.<;sistam:e with hardware and suftware to teachers and their student.-;_ 
The site coordinLJtors arc uffering personal training .o,;cssions on utilizing new software and 
hardware to participants. These sessions arL~ hcing held at individual sclwuls with 
participants who request the extra hl~lp. To cnhar1cc the fmmativc cvaluatiun process 
related to technical surpor1. the cvaluatilHl team is working closely with the Educatiunal 
ServicL~ Units to hknd statL·-witk c·v;liuation tasks wilh tiHlSC or /he l0/1/1111/IIilr 
Disc0\'1'/'t'd prujcct. This inL·inlks till· rnudificatiun ul· a state di .o.;tribu!L'd survey tu inc luck 
questions regarding Tht' Collllllllnitr l>i.,r -o\ 't' rt' d pru_icct. and the 111lldification ur ;r 
structured intcrvinv pn l\lll'ld alr"t·;rdy hl·irlL~ used in dchric!'ing leclmulo!!Y resource pnstlw; 
in the st;.Jte. 
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Ohjl•rlin -'--' By 2000, ~\00 Nl'l>raska rducators, including (,0 l'durators of' rural 
and urh~w disadvantagrd studl·nts. will Ill' trainrd on computer-bawd 
l'ducational stratl'gics and intl'grah·d ronstructiYist rurriculu111 to 
l'ffl'<.'ti\'CI~· intl•gratl• art and tl·rhnology. 
..\rti' iti ·s ri llll' 1 i ne 
• During. the first )Tar. IL'~Il'hcrs will attend a llllL' \\'L'L'k \\'tll"ksiHliJ 
at the Smithsunian. 
• Participating teachers will attctld a l\\'tl wed, l 1rairiL' Visiull'; 
lllstitlltL~. 
• Each participant will ide11tify a p:trtnn with whum tu cullahtll';tlt' 
011 cutTiculum i11tcgration. The partnn wi II atll'nd a tlllL' d:t}' 
curriculum integration wmkshup. 
• Teachers will review. analyze. and intcg.rate art rcsourn·s 
• Teachers will complete pcrSllnaliZL'd grmvth plans. 
• Workshops on curriculum intcgratiun. L'tlJJstructiYi"m. t'in·tt\llli'- · 
portfolios. amltcchnolugy will hL' held. 
• Teachers will vickouqw at kast twu iL'SSl)llS rm I'L'\'il'\\', 
I '· J!J(l . :.>. ( H HI 
I !)\)(, . . ~I li )() 
I t)<)(l .. ~( H HI 
I <)t)() . ~ ( H HI 
I 1Jl)(\- :2( H HI 
Evaluation Plan 
Status 
• Teacher gnm:th plans will he rcvinvnl ~llld sumntari1nl. 
• Survey of practice of teachers tu examine if and how new skills att' 
being i mplcmcn ted. 
Focus groups of cducatms will be conductl~d ami su1nnlari1l'd 
for feedback. 
• Case studies of 5 teachers who han:' participatccltlmHtpiHHll till' 
project will be conducted . 
• Site visits to a .o,;amplc of workshups willl1l' l'\ltHitJL'lt'd :II HI 
summarized. 
• V ideotapcs of tc achn lc s."l 111s wi II hL' 1\' ,. in1 ,·d 
I t,HJ(J- 20( HI 
I<)(J()-~()()() 
I <)!J"/ - .2(HHI 
I' I q ; . 'I H I! I 
The participants fnr yl':tr l)l]L' (\j' Tht• Coll/11/llllil\' ni.lc rl\'t ' /t'rl jll!l)('( I \\t'li' '·,('kt'lt'd litllll 
formal applications and resulted int1ine (1)) lt.'aL·hns lrt:Jll \\\·stsid,· ( ·\lllllllllllit\· Sl·lltHd.., 
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J'lw Comll/tlnill' Oi.,·corclcd Goals. Ohjl't'lll'l''-· ,\: 1\l'l11 IIJL'' Ll:ilu:tli\111 l'Itl~l!.''' l~l'!lllll 11.: 
.1.1 GEST COPY ;\VAlLABLL: 
tt'll ( l!ll tt·achers frullJ Clr;nHIIsland Public St'lllHlls. lilt' tSJ lL'<IL'Ilt''" 1111111 IL·,.;ini~!llll 
l\1blic Sdwuls ami fuur (.1) IL'acilL·rs fnlln Willlll'ha~!u PuhliL· .')ciJ,,Lll .... ,.\II <lpplil'<tlll.\ \\t'll' 
Ilutit'icd by early !\·larch pf !IK'ir status. ami tllll.\l' st·kc!L'd hL',l!<lll JliPjn·t IL'i<IIl'd pnlk .-. ... i1 1 1l;~l 
lkwlupnll'llt with an urientat1unmcetin~ un i\pril ll) th;lt illl:iulkd iil!r\ldurtillll tu 1111 lillt' 
1\'SllUI'L'l'S related ttl the prujeL'l. <lllll\\'1"\'il'\V Uf tJ1l' project t~oaJs and \lhjL'l'ti\'l·.-.; <llld ;Ill 
illtn>ductillll tll the L'\'aluatiun pmcess. This \\';JS fulhl\\'l'll by a full day \tal r dL'\'t'lllj)llll'lll 
l'xpnil'lll'L' un April2·1 cunductl'll by stall frnm the Nl\1/\/\. intwducill~' pa!'lil·ipanl. ... lll 
n.'sUUI'L'l'S :md un-lilll~ SL':trch stratl'git·s fur acccssin~ till'-;•,: rt·souin·s. !ntensi\t' trainin!~ 
activitiL'S began during the st11nmcr uf j()l)(1 at The Prairie Visil)ns lnstitulL' ;tnd at The 
Natit~nal Museum llf Amnil'an 1\rt. Including the teachers already in\'olwd in the 1\r: <llld 
Tcchnulugy Integration pilut project. a totaluf ~~5 teachers ha\'(: IHl\\' particip;1tcd in trai11i1J~! 
activities directly associated with the integration uf art, technohlL!)'. and L'lln.struL·ti,·ism 111 
suppurt curricular goals in The Con11111111i1y Di.l·col'l'l'l'd projet·t. Tlwse tt·achns arL' <ti"L' 
working as mcnturs fm 11lllllL'rous other teachers at their lllcal silL'S and di.stricts. Te;~t·hl'l" 
within the project ha\'e iLkntified partnt'rs with whom they willll'am in cun.<;tructing and 
teaching unit.<; throughout the y~ar. Si!L' coordinators <Ire maintainin,E communicalilllls \\ 'Jlli 
these participant.' and their partners and assisting them in reviewing. analy1.ill~. and 
integrating the i\rts i11to their units. Site coordinators ha\·e alsu met with participaill.'i o11 <til 
indi,:iduai basis tu assist in cumplctin~ pnsnnalized growth plans. ThL·sc ~~r\l\\'th plan\ 
ha\'c been collected and copies have been turnt'cl in to the cvaluatiun tc;un. Bil'iL' Ill\(' 
videotapes have been made of new participants and tlwse have been sunmittcd tu tilt· 
evaluation team for use in analyzing teacher behavims associated with the quiiliti,· .... 1d 
constructivist teachers. Changes in teach•.?r behaviors will he idclllificd hy ('\llllJlill'ill,l' till· 
base-line videos tn lit pes l>l' teachers t the end uf the first year and cat·h \tJh\I'!JlWill \'\'ill 111 
the pruject. 
The: cv,tluatiLH1 team h<L'i initiated a Wmld \Vide Web ba.seu tcachn lo!_! pnK·cs.-.. wllil·ll iL'-k" 
teachers to answer prompted assessment qucstiuns at the end ot' every curriculum 
intq_!ralilll1 ;lctivity which is a direct rL'Stdt llt' nu· ('()1/11111/llil\' /)i,\'('(1\'l'l'l'rl J11'lljl'L.'l. Tt'ildlt 1''-
ll'l'l'iVL'd training in this lu~ pmce:.;.-; at a \'idt'Ll -l'Linl'crcncL' 1111 Septcmhn H1th. llJL)(,. 1\ 
fucus !!Wll]l pnll(lClll has al-.;u hccn dewlupl·d a11d rl'llned with kcdhacJ..; frum tL·achtT\ 
in,·uln·d intltt' t\TI prnject. !\ h;l.'iL'Iillt' ll';u:hn .'-lll'\t'~· f,.,r /lit' ( 'on11111111in /)i>< Ul't'lt'ri 
prlljl'Ct h;}•; ht'l'l1 an;ti)'I.L'd illld rL'j)l'l'SL'Ill<t!i\'l'.'> LJ! till' l'\idll<llillll l\'ilnl h;l\l' \ i-.;itl'll (;111d 1d!L'Il 
,·idl'L•tapcd) sekcted .'>lllllllll'r trainin,l! acti\ ilil'\. its \\'t'll ;J\ ull.!'Llilt!' <It·ti\itiL' .'> i11 !Ill· 
classrnom. Te;Jchcrcase study subjects \\illt'\'l'lltli<Iil\ lw '-l'il·l·r~·d IIJlllll l'111llll·, ;J!J.JI\c..l··, '" 
,-ideotapcJ basc:linc kssuns .'iuhn1ittcd h~ ll'<lt'ill'l''-. 
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flu· c(!/11/111111ill' /){\'((J\l'lt'r/ (iu;il ... Uhtl','ll\L'c .. & :\lll\ lllL'\ 1·:\:illl:illllll l'lll!!ll"·· i{l'i)IIJ[ II,_' 
Ohjertin:- ."\A B~· 2000. I)W;~ of pn 1je<.·t participauts will demonstrate 1111 irHTl':ISl' 111 
skills and knowledge in: a) usc of comJHrter-hasc<l educational 
strah:'git•s and resources, h) <.'onstrudivism, c) curricula inll'grati11g 
art and other core suhjccts. d) us<.· of cl<.•ctronic portfolios and other 
appropriatl~ assessment strategies. 
Activities Timl'line 
• Each p:u1icipant \viii be assigned a curriculum intcgratiun llll'lllt•I I 1) 1J(J-2()()() 
from the Prairie Vision faculty. 
• NDE curTiculurn directurs ami ESU SIWL·ialists will prmitk ~t..,..,i -; t;llll.'l' ! 1 J 1)(J-~()()(l 
in core subject areas. 
• Each participant will usc ckctruniL· pl•rti'lllillS 111 rL·Ikct onthL·ir 1 tJt)(1. :~1 )( )( l 
progress. 
Evaluation Plan 
Status 
• Survey of teacher skills and knuwkdgL' in a. h. c. and d. 
• Collect lists or curriculum mentlli'S. 
I t)t)() . 2! H H l 
ll)\)()-2()()() 
Teacher participants have received considerable in-service education so far. including t\'-.' l) 
orientation days in April. te.n days at the summer Prairie Visions lnstitute. five days at the 
summer NMAA workshop. and one follow-up day in Septcm ber I ()<)(1 via video-
conference. To date. the in-service education process has fucused on a baseline orientatitlll 
to the goals of the pru_jcct. the theoretical foundation in constructivist educational 
philosophy. discipline-based art training. and the technical skills necessary for using the 
lntemct and the World Wide Web. A tutorial videotape on the neatiun <md use uf 
ho<lkmarks has been dcvelnpcd and distributed to each site as a f'llllo\.\·-up Ill "haiHI.\-Pn" 
training. Additionally. rcsuurccs texts on constructivist tcachin~!. li.SL' of tcclmolllJ!Y ha·-;cd 
visual tools <LSsociatcd with the constructivist apprnach. muscu1n Cltah•)!S and othn 
reference rnatnials for pl'll!'cssional dcvclllfJillcnt ha\'l' been purcha ... vd ;lnd di.strihtttt·d 111 
each site. Ahstr:l\.'1.'-. uf related pmkssiunals resuLII'Cl's arc bcinp pt't'p;llt'd amltn;l!k 
available on the web .'-.itc. These will be linked to pat1icul;lr tl';lchn' .s L'lllltrihutiun .... l!IHitt' 
other Internet resuurccs as this 'cyberlibrary' evolves. Site courdillllllll.'-. han· al-;l) 
established local suppurt activities including lucal wmk...,hops fur in\·itcd L'Pik;l)!liL' '-.. 
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infmmal brainstm1nin~ lllL'L'tin~s. and indi\'idual qucstiun ami :tmwn .\t's.o.;it\11'>. 'llw 
project in-snvin· education pl'\ll\'ss :tnd site support :H:ti\'itiL':-> wiiiL·\l11ti1tllt' tiltllii,!: IH'llttitl' 
academic )'L'ar and will ftll·us u11 1\'inl'lli'l'in .~ cl:ts.'>f'tlll11l i11lqlratitll1 st1·:1tq•it·'-. 
The t•valuatiollll'alll has al1\'lldy SUI'\'L')'l'll ti1L' p:trticipali11~ ll':IL'hl'l'.\ rill' h;t.\L'Iil1l' il1illl'lll:tli\ll1 
related to each of the :1rcas uf art. tL·chnoiLl~Y· constructivism. :1nd h': tcllillil philllst~ph:- · :1:-. 
well ;ts obtainL~d a videotaped sampk of their ll'aL·hing. In additiu11. :-,un·cy's :tL'LJllil i11~~ 
teacher ft~cdback related tu the summer training acti,·itil's ha,·c al su hn'll stllll111;trizL'd :11HI 
teachns continue to share their ideas and suf~cstions spontal1l'LHisly U\'l'l' tilt· pn 1j1Tt 
listSL'I'\', In addition, teachers from the pilut Art and Tcclmology lntq~r:1tit111 prujL'l'l 
cuntinuc tu share their experiences and suggcstiuns uvn the listsnv with CliiH'Ilt 
p;trticipants. The teacher.<; fmlll this L'arlin pilut pru_jccl haw ;ilsu h\.'l'll rmmally' dL·hril·kd 
by individual interview, and have participated in SL'\'l'ral focus group.o.; rL·IatiVL' to Jll'll\·idin,!2 
constructive input and formative evaluation for till' Cli1Tl'lll C\lilllllUI1ity Dist't)\'l'l't'd pn1_il'L'l. 
More complete summaries of these acti,·ities will he included inthl· rep11rt sllhlllittL·d at th\' 
L'lld of this funding period. 
OhjcctiVl' 3.5 9WI'o of project participants will successfully complete a lllllllllllllll of 
SO% of the professional development activities they choose in their 
Professional Growth Plans. 
/\{~tivitics 
• Each patticipant willnc:lte a P1\>fe.ssil1nal CJn)wth Pl:111 . 
Timclinc 
I ()l)6 - 2000 
Evaluation Plan 
Status 
• Review of Growth Plans for compatibility with pmjcct ~~o;li:-,. 
• Survey of teachers related to Prukssiunal (lruwth Plans. 
I ()Wl- 2! I! H l 
I (j() h-2 ()()() 
'flu · CoiiJIIIJmit\' Di.lr'OI'I'I't'tl prujcct llil.'> established <I Teil\ .' hn C!rmvth Plan !'urm that all 
teachers in the project have l'lllllpktcd relative to their initial personal goals I'm the prujLTl. 
This Growth Plan form includes personal gual SL'ttin1_2 rL·Iat cd to the :1rcas lli' I) tcntati\ c· 
action plans, 2) data coiiLTtion. J) artifact.-.;. 4) timclincs. and )J pnsllllill suppllrt ;tl'Cdl'd. 
These growth plans arc hL· ing I'L'\·invcd hy the sehoul administr:ttur'>. prujcct o.;<a!'l. d1H! tht· 
evaluation team fm the purposes Ill' !'tlrlllatiw L'valuittiPn amll11r pro\'iding illdi\idttitl 
assistance to cutTl' nl p<trticipants in the pn1_jl'ct. 
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Objecthe 3.6 9()% of project participants will report positin· attitudl·s towards thl· 
use of tcchnolagy as an educational tool. 
Activities Timl'linl' 
• A survey uf technulogy attitudes will be cumplt·ted each ~c;tr I lJ1Jl1- :21 I( I( I 
• Evaluation Plan 
Status 
• Attitude survey of teachers about the use of tt·chnolugy as an 
educational tool \viii he cunducted and analyzed. 
• Teacher panicipant'i will he interviewed at the end uf the academic 
year as an additiunal data suurce related to technology attitudl'~. 
llJ1J(,. :21 I( HI 
llJl)(,- :21 Jl HI 
Participating teachers in Thr Community Di.,·wrt'red pmject have been surveyed for tlll'ir 
baseline attitudes and practices related to technology use. The attitudes uf these teachers 
were already quite positive before entering the project. This high initial attitude was 
indicated by their responses to the survey statement of "computers can play an impu11ant 
role in the instruction of my discipline". where 71 C/c- strongly agreed with the statement 
and the remaining 2~)C!c indicated that they agreed with it. The use of technology by these 
teachers previous to the project was also quite high. with 5XC'k saying that they frequently 
used computer technology. 25ck saying that they uften used it. 13lk that they sometime.'i 
used it. and 49'c saying that they rarely or never used computer technology. 
Teachers ti·om the pilot Art and Technology Integration project. reporting on past 
expe1iences similar to those planned for The Community Discovered. also suggested that 
not only their own but their student interest improved in the project with 4Y/c rating the 
interest of their students as "much improved". and 470'c identifying student intt>rest as 
"improved". Evaluation work will follow-up this initial survey process and will cxamirw 
addit10nal teacher interviews. surveys. and focus groups to gather more specific 
information related to hoth teacher :.md student attitudes. 
Objective 3.7 An additional 200 Nebraska educators. alumni in the Prairie Vision 
Consortium, will participate in at least one project-sponsored 
workshop session per }'Car. 
BEST COPY AVAJLABLt 
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Activities Timclinc 
• Workshops on a va1iety pf tupil's will be held each year in 
va1ious locations. 
• Each participant will select an aJditi,mal wmkshup untcchnolut!Y· 
I IJIJ()- :?.I)( H l 
Evaluation Plan 
Status 
• Lists of teacher paiticipant"i related to prukssi,mal Jcn·h,pmcnt 
institutes and workshops will he cnllected. 
I t)I)(J- ::?_()(H) 
Teacher~: iii Tlu) Community Dismrered pmject participated in a l\vu \Wck summt·r 
\vorkshop at The Prairie VisillllS Institute and received training related to Discipline Based 
Art Education. The Prairie Vision Consortium helps suppmt the summer institute and \o.·a.'i 
initially established by the Nebraska Ait Teachers Association and the Nehr<L"ika 
Depattment of Education. with suppmt from the Getty Center for Education in tht• Arb. It 
includes over <JO public and private schonl districts in Nebra-;ka. Related to the goals uf 
The Community Di.Hm·rrrd project. the conso1tium has also developed a computer assisted 
process for keeping track of alumni and has helped pa1tners in Thr Communiry Di.\cO\'t'U'ti 
project link with each other in some of the initial project activities. Site coordinators are al.'io 
keeping participant<.; informed nf workshops available to them which would enhance their 
skills and goals of the project. The Community Discol'rred support-; Prairie Visions by 
serving on the Advisory Council. employing an A1t and Technology Coordinator and a 
Computer Specialist to maintain the ARTnet web site. and by providing tiscal supp011 fur 
planning. operation. faculty resources and professional development activities. 
Goal 4. To enable educators to implement effective integrated curricula incorporating 
art and other core subjects. 
Activity IV: Integrated Curriculum, Instruction. and Assessment Strategies 
Objective 4.1 A minimum of 632 constructivist curriculum modules will he 
developed and implemented incorporating one or more of the 
following a) Internet digitized ima(.!es and museum resources. h) 
other Internet resources. c) multi-media prnje<.·ts. d) electronic 
portfolios, e) nther computer applications. (Coals 1-41 
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Eal'l1 teacher will dL·,·clup twu units dmin)! tilL' i'ir.'>t yc<~r <tllll \lnL' 
unit inL' llch SliL'L'L' ssiVL' YL'<ll' durin)! thL' tnm ui' tilL· ~~r:111t. 
• The units will be inLk.\L'd :md plan·d u11 tilL' WLlrld 
wide web server. 
• Participants will rccci\L' sclwul )'l'lll' :111d sumnwr suppL 1rt ttl 
work un their pru.icL·ts. 
Ti111dim· 
]()()(, .~()()() 
Jl JlJ 1 . :~ t H H l 
I ()lJh -.:t H l' l 
• Partners will wurk with 111cnturs and p<lrtncrs 
Entluation Plan 
]l)l)(, . _2{)()() 
Status 
• Survey uf teachers abuut the numlwr uf cunstructivist curriL:ululn 
nwdules dcvelupcd and implemented th:1t usc cu1nputn-bascd 
l\'SL1Url'l'.S . 
• RL~Yil'.W or project Web Sites related to L'l)Jl.'itructi\'iStCLJrriculunl 
modules will be conducted by panel review. 
]l)LJ(,_ ].{ )( )() 
]lJl)(\ - .~( ){ )() 
Tc achers i 11 7111' Conununi ty Disco l'aed project arc beginning tu pI an their curriculum Ull it.\ 
and refine their lessons based L)ll classroum use. A standardized t'nnnat has been 
·dcvelupcd collaboratively in the prnjcct and will pruviJc consistency in unit mganizatiLln 
ami presentation . Unit plans for the sehoul year will be completed by the end of April lli. 
each year with summer writing time to he spent on the revision and rcl'ining of tlll'sc plans 
and the planning for upcoming units. These constructivist curriculum modules will he 
stored on the pruject World Wide Web site for retrieval and usc by interested educaturs 
from around the wmld: linked to the National Gnals for Education. the Natinnal Standards 
for all disciplines. the State Frameworks for all disciplines. District Outcomes fur the 
pa11icipating districts. teacher-learner outCLllllcs identified by the parti,:ipating teachers. 
student-learner outcomes identified by the participating teachers as related to their spccil ic 
CUITicula, and the goals of The Community Discnvered. Using a cc.ntralizcd rclatiLlllal 
datab:1sc. this structure allows visitors to the web site to search acCLlrding tu any ol' these 
!.!oals. artists' names. <ll1s form. curricular area. l'.radc le\'l·l ur theme. 
~ L 
Some example constructivist ntrriculum nmduks haVL' :llrc<tdy heen Lkwlnpcd ami made 
available by the teachers in the initial pilnt AT! project. These carlin units and lessLlllS ~m· 
nuw being used as n1lldcls for the current Community Disnn·nec.l pru_jccl. as well as f\lr 
J'ormativc review in tlw C\'~lluatillll process. Tht?y an~ all multi-disciplinary in natml' ~liHI 
include a witk \'~lricty uf indi\ idual tnpics including: 
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• till' liSL' of pai11ti11!~-" ltll' till' ill\tructit>ll uf ~L·umrtry tt>piL's .<.tll'll ''" tt'\'>L'II;il illll'• 
•the llildnstiiiHiin)~ t>l til,· N.1ti\L' ,\lllni~·i111 cxpnit'lll'l' tllrt'li~h iil'l 
• the culturallq~ac~' uf I ,;ltinu i\nll'ricans a\ rcpl'l'SL'I11cd hy tilt'il ilrt 
• the undnst;111din~ ul :\innican fulktaks through ;trt 
• I he rqm· Sl' ntat i u 11 ()I L'lld an gncd SplT ie s i 11 the il rts \) r 111 illl y nil t lll"t' .\ 
• till' l'llSt illlll histt>ry ur Atnaican ft'L'L'dl>lll as rept'L'Sl'lltt'llthl'llllgh paiiilill,L'S illlll '•l'lllj•lllit ' 
• thL' usl' uf art i11 till' intL·gratiun and illustration t>f physics and IIHltiun 
• tht· cuntrihutiunuf variuus culturc.c.s to Nehrilska as illustratL·d by works ul ill't 
• l he use uf a11 in I he student presc ntati uns of other cuun tric s. such as J apa 11. ( '11 i I Iii. c· k 
• the l'llcrts of acids. bases. and othn chL~Illic;lls 1111 uutdtH>r sculpttll\'.'i 
• the illustration of poetry with art imagl'S 
• thL· rtllll!1Htnicatinn of ideas through art and its 11se in high scllllul L'lllltlst·lilll! 
• the usc uf art in speech classes and the ways artists classify tiiL'ir art 
• thL' study of the American Depressionthmugh art images tlf the I Sl20's and llJ.)(J's 
• the study of Japanese internment uf World War II ;Jnd its tra~2cdy thruugh art i111a!!t'.'> 
• the discovery of self in the American Westward cxpan:..;iun as seen through art illl<l.EL'.'-' 
Ohjcctivl' 4.2 tJU% of participating tcadtcrs will effectively usc one or more 
computer-based education strategies in their classrooms. Strategil·s 
will include Internet resources, electronic portfolios. ll~·pcrtext. 
multimedia, and others. 
Activities 
• Site coordinator will work with each participating teachn tu 
d~velop strategies and units. 
• Site coordinator and evaluatms will provide feedback. 
• Smithsonian staff will provide ussistance and resourccs. 
Tt:aclicrs will videotape at least two kssun.'i invol\'ing thci1 te;Jcilin~~. 
1-:, alualion Plan 
;\ttitudc survey ot teachers about the lt\L' tlf CtlllStructi\ i.sl 
L'liiTiculum moduks. 
V idt'llt;ipes fi lmcd hy partnns l>f samples of lessons Ill llh~·L'J'\ t.' 
lt':Il'hin)! and student karnin)! in intc)!rated curriculum aL'li\ iliL''> 
will he analyzed. 
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Status 
• Site visits/teacher inten iews to oll~rw impkml'ntatiunlll sampk 
integratl·d constnu.:tivistntrriculum will hl· l..'undul..'ted. 
Fol'us gnntps nf students invulwd in integrated L'llllstrul'ti\ ist 
L'UtTi ... ·ulum will he L'lllldu ... ·tt·d. 
Initial training. including summer \\'llrkshops at The Prairie Visi,1n Institllte and Ttw 
NMAA. has been conducted for participating teachers in Till' Communir.,· /)i.,cm·t ·n ·d 
project. Previous training has included fundamental training in technolugy. at1. and 
constmctivism topics. and future training will now fo«.:us on supporting the uverall 
integration goals of the project. Project teachers haw alsn received equipment and 
Cl1mputer software bundles related tn the project and are beginning to plan aml dt'\L'IPfl tllL·ir 
particular cuniculum mndules. The site «.:~H1rdinators are alsn beginning tu pruvidl· 
additional individual training and mentoring activities at each site as ne«.:ess;uy Sill' 
coordinators are meeting with participants and their panners to help develnp and impkmL'Ill 
the unit plans. Through use of the list-;erv. teachers are maintaining communications link.' 
with not only other teachers in the project hut also with the museum contact pl·opk. Site 
courdinators are assisting tn videotape cunstructivist lessnns and capture arl..'hi,·al data tr,lll J 
these lessons. 
The evaluation team has already surveyed the teachers for baseline infom1atiun un tlwir 
backgrounds and tea«.:hing philosophy and obtained a I 0 minute videotaprd sample , 11 thl' 
teachers involved in the teaching process. Site visit"i have also occurred with sunw 
teachers. and teachers in the pilot ATI project have p;uticipated in stmctured intl·n·icw ..... and 
focus groups relative to the fmmative evaluation process. A funnal evaluatiun rcpun ha .... 
been completed with respert to the pilot ATI project and is being revinwd fm imrlil·;ltillll' 
related to the l'UtTent Community Discovered project. 
Objective 4.3 By 2000. the project will produce a comprehensh·c system of world 
wide web pages containing links to art resources and sample lessons 
developed by participating schools and availablr to l'rairic \'isions 
Consortium members through A RToet. 
Acti\'ities 
• The sitl' l'llilrdinaturs will develop district world wide web pa)!1' .\ 
Cllntaining link.s 111 art resources and cuniculum integrati1m unit-; 
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• Pl'll_jc·. ' Din:cl\11' willcuurdinatl' till' dl'YL'illflllll'llt \d tlw lh11lll' Jl~l).!t'" 
• l'rugram C\Hlrdinatur \\'ill help dn·l'lup tilL· distriL·t Jl:l~~t·s ;111d 
ks.suns usin~ a staml;ml ftlrmat. 
• Sill' cuurdinall1r.s \\'ill dnL'illp a datab;i"L' tll Lilli!..., and ;trt n''.llllll'L''• 
fur thl'ir district. 
• Pn1gram Cuurdinatur \\'ill Ctllllpik the sill' dat;tb;tsL'.'-. 
, ARTnet facilitatm \\'ill link prujL'l't 1\'Suun.:l's tu Prai1 iL· Vi-.,illll 
mcm hcr.s. 
E\·aluation Plan 
Status 
• !\review of projl~Ct \Vurld Wide Web sites fur ksson qu;ility ;tnd 
apprnpriatl'ncss to pmjL'l't goals wi II bL' Cl 111d UL'tl·tl. 
I lJl)(l- 2( )( H l 
I qq ( 1- 2 ( H H l 
Jl)lJ(J .:'()()() 
I 1Jll()- 2( H H l 
Jl)l)(J_ 2( )( )() 
1 t)t)(1_ .:-'! )( )() 
The project h:Ls cswblishl·d its o\\ 11 nHnpn·lrcrL..;i,·c \\'(1rld \Vitk \\\·h p;tgc. "hiL·h is 
a\·ailabk at the address 11f: 
http://ndt··trhk .\liill' .Ill' .ll\/t\ 1\'lrH't/nl/ 
The projL:ct Wurld Wide Wt·h p:t).!L' i.'i nulvirl)! illlli l'\L'ntu:tll y \\·ill inclutk ;ll'n'ss tu alltliL· 
project curriculum nJodult·s. ):!L'IIl'lal fli'llJL'L't ir1fur111atiun. sa111ples of :-.tucknt "ork. allll "ill 
link to a World Wide WL'Il pa):'L' rl'lall·d to L'\ 'i tluatil11l information. In addition 111 acn·ss 
fmm a link on the general C'l1nllllll!lity Di.sL'l)\'l'r!'ll project page, the evaluation infmlllatil11l 
fnr the project can als11 be :tL'l'l'SSL'd dircL·tl)' at: 
http :1 illl1l aha frcL' nc l.l 1 ,.!_•/nil 
This page includes links tu all of thl' naluatiun information. including the n·aluation 
dt'sign. sample instrLllllL'I1l;ltillll, illlalysis of \';tril>liS d;lla SL'I.S. illllf l'urrnaJ L'\ almtillll J'c'[)lll'h 
(such as this one). 
In addition tu till' \V()('Id Wide Web pages fncu.snl directly on Thl' ComnJunirl· [)i,crn eft,; 
project. the project has also Wl1rkcd closely with ARTnct. \\·her\' a m()rc gencr;JIIi\t \d 
resources and links is lwin,!! maintained and can be accL'Ssl'd at: 
ll R L: 11 tt p :1 I\\'\\'\\ .nLk .sliJ tc .Ill' .us/,\ 1\Tnc t/ ART netJwme. hun! 
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The ARTnet is an on-line resoun.:e maintaint'd by tht' An and Tt'chnulu~y Cuurdinatllr and 
Computer Spedalist employed hy Tilt' Com1111111it\ f)j,<·m·an! and in l'llllfX'ra!iun with tlw 
Nebraska Depat1ment of Education. Prairie Visions. to ht'lp suppon tht' a11.-. as a ~.'PI\' 
subject in the K-12 nmiculum. and it is an imponant link in Tht' Communit" l>i.'< ort'l't'd 
project's web page system. The CUITent ARTnet weh pagt' has also been updated 111 inclulk 
links to The Getty Center for Education in tht' Ans and tht' Kennt'dy Ct'ntt·r·s ARTSIJ)(il . 
which provide not only general lesson plans and otht'r l'liiTiculum rn.< '111\:e-.. hut aJ-., 1 a 
working model for The Communin· Di.,cm't'rt'd teacht'rs. 
Goal 5: To create a national network of educators to support the de\ elopment and 
implementation of appropriate learning strategies integrating art and 
technology with other core subject areas. 
Activity V: Nationwide Community for Art and Technolog)· Integration 
Objecth·e 5.1 ARTnet will be in place to provide curriculum models. museum 
resources. and continuing opportunities for information sharing. 
collaboration and support among educators. 
Acth·ities Timeline 
llJY6-2000 
]l)l}(J- 2000 
• ARTnet will link pat1icipants and expen.s 
• ARTnet will provide access to curriculum modules. digitized 
images. and other museum resources 
• ARTnet will suppon the ARTnet listo.;en· and pnlject rt•lated 
disuibution list-; 
Evaluation Pl-an 
Status 
• Electronic hits related to the use pf NE ARTnt't re.,ourccs h\ 
Weh Pare resources will bt' summ~uii.ed. 
This outreach goal for the project is primarily being dneluped through an 1H1goin~ 
collaboration with ARTnet. which is the electronic nl'twork created bv Prairie Vi.,iu.l.~ ;':~,i 
The Nebraska Department of Education. This net\\urk is already l)pt'rating succes'-Jull~ a" 
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a Jist"ierv. and \Vor]d Wide Wch ~ite \\ith elel"tnmi,,: link" 111 and fn11n 1111 CommtmiT\ 
Di.'icm·eredWeh page. The .\'eb site currently ren·in· ... m11fe than 1500 \i-.ih'r' 111 till' h.•Inl· 
page each month. and initial "'''rk i~ beginnin~ on an Pn-linl.' Student :\n <i..tlkr~ rl·latcd t•• 
the project. ARTnet i~ ..tlsn a useful ~oun:e of technil·al a~sistan"·e fur participant-. in Fht 
Community Discm·ered projel."t. and the e\'aluation team is dPcumenting it' use and 
effel."tiveness a.o; a resuun:e tn projel."t partil."ipants. through the tl' .. t." uf h11th teacher -.un c ~ 
and electronic data wllel"tion prncedures. 
Objective 5.2 Cross-state partnerships will be in place tn support replication of 
project acth·ities. 
Activities Timl'line 
• State-level leadership teams fr,,m the central and m''unwin stall·s 
• and from the Getty institutes wi 11 learn h11w h' rep I il·ate the rn•_jc~..·r 
• through the InMitute. site visit-;. and ekl·tnmic nl.'t\\orb.. 
• Annual telec.:onference with Getty Center for Educ<~tion Regi,•nal 
• Institute leaders will indicate positi,·e attitudes ah, 'lit an and 
o technolngy integration and v.:illingnes' to replicatt." prPject acti\ ih.:.-. 
Evaluation Plan 
Status 
• Interviews related to noss-state partner:,hips ah,,ur supp111"' ;mJ Ierlicatiun 
• project activities will be conduc.:ted. I 1) 1)6-~000 
Although cross-state partnership activities are not fmmally underv .. ay. relati,mship;, arc 
alreadv developing through both electronic and persnnalwmmunil'ations between the 
projec.:t and other interested individuals and institution:-;. As thest> per.:Pnalcontacb expand. 
additional electronic conferencinc activities wi11 be held to sulidifv the e-. <'h in!! 
~ - ~ 
partnerships. Electronic.: feedback for use in the evaluation proce\s \\ill also be solicited 
through web page forms. list-;erv pw1icipati(m. and electronic mail tu ducument thl..' 
potential uses by other states. Participants \vithin the pmjel·t are currt>ntly planning lmenk·t 
projects which will link participatin& school districts utilizing the Wilham H. JuhiNlll 
exhibit which will be opening at the .Joslyn in \larch of I <JlJ7. 
BEST COPY AVAl~ABLi 
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Objecth:e 5.3 As a pilot cross-state partnership. 1/u Communit_~· /Ji.,cm·t·r('{/ 
project and th~ Ohio Partnership for the \'i .. ual Arts "ill ,·ullaht~rah· 
to expand on an effect he inleJ!rated project in "hich middle 'dwol 
students use computer neh' urkinJ! am.l 'ideo technolo~ies tu tead1 
other auGHt their social. cultural. and ph~·sical em irnnments. 
Activities Timeline 
• Student-; will share and disl'u's their \\1lrl\ \\ ith pl'ns u'in~ tlh· 
Internet. 
Consider additional al'ti\'itlt>s. 
E\·aluation Plan 
Status 
• Structured inter\'iev • .-s of pilot l'fn'-"-stall· pannn ... hir 
participant-; will he condul'tt"d. 
• Student work published on thl' lntt"met. rcLtk·d t••thc pn,icl·t. "i!l 
be re\'iewed for relationship hl proit>l't ~~~al'-. 
As with all cross-stare pannership al'tivitil''· 111 rcdtu.:l' l'•''t'. ;tl'll \ ittc' l'i.'iatl·d 11; 
establishing an alliance with the Ohio Pannnship !'111 thl· Vi,ual Arh \\ill tncu' p1 im;u ~~~ 
on the use of electronic based l'OIIahoratiPns u'in~ l'll'\.'llllllil· mail. list.'-l'l\. and Cl Sec\ k 
based communication. A pr•· ~ss forelt"l'trnnit data tlllll'rtiun. a-. \\l'll ;t, a stntl'llll1'd 
interview process related 11· this ohjt>l'tiw. i~o, hcin~ ~_flon·J,,rx·(~ hy tilt'~·' iluatlllflll\1111 
Additional objecti\'e-. rdatc:d to nu-.-.- .... tatc panrwr ... hip., t n 1111 the Ill'!!.' ina I appltl·;l! i 1 111. .1, 
l'Xpressed in the la.o.;t formal repo11. haw Pl'l'n emhl·JJcd in the l'lliTcr~i ·t'-~il'l'll\n .1 ... ;Ill''' 
saving mea.o.;ure necessitated partially hy huJ~ct rcdul'tions lrom the ~·ri~1nal ;1ppltl';llr•'l1 
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Sun1n1ary 
:\ Slll.'l'CSst'ul h~.·~innin~ has takL'll pl:tL'l' t'ur tlw pt\\.in·t " ' lite ( 'tlllllllllllit\' I li'.l'll\l'lt'ti: ! ill' s,·;ttl'illlll' 
\kanin~ Thwut!h the lntt·gratiunttt' Art :tnd T~.·~.·ittlultt,!!)' i11 K - 1~ h!ut':ltitllt .. :1111i it i:' 1111\\' \\'l'litiJHI,·I\\:t\ 
in its first ~~car ut' fnrmal acti\'itiL'.'i. The pn1.jl'l.'l Ita.-; L'lllltinut·d tu L'lnhr:tl'l' :tdl':llli.'L'd iltftlllll:ttitllt h:l'·t·tl 
tt'l.'hnultt~ics and has r~.·fined its plans as ll'l'hiHtlo~!y-hascd applicatitlllS l'tllttillliL' tllt'\ 'lll\·t· \\'itli t'ltll'l ·.••ift .! ' 
~.·apahilitil's .. -.;uch as n~.·w rapahilitit's un thl· Wttrld Wide Wt·h. Th,: pn>jL'l't i.., huildilli! tljllllt :1 .'oll'tilt.!' 
tll',l'ani;atittn:tl t'uundatiun pmvid~.·d by thL' Art :1nd Tcl'imuiu!_-!y I111L'.~~rati'.>ll p1ttit'L'I. a -.;t:ttc fultdt·tl pil,>t 
pn lj,·ct t't q· tltl' l'liiTt'tlt File Coll/11/llllif\' l>i.l'< '(/)'l'l'l'll pruj,_·ct. 
lht· ( 'o/11111111/ill' n;.,,·o·,'<'rt'd pru.kct has alrt·ady provilkd suhst<tnti:ti ba-.;L·iinc tr:tinin!_-! in lc~cltnuiugy. tltt' 
art:-., and L'tllt'ill'llL'Ii\i.-;nl t11 its tcachns inrludin:! L'Xtcn.,iw su1nmcr trainin_!! :1t bttth The Prairie Vi."-;itJJl\ 
lnstitutt' and Thr Natiunal l'vtusL'lllllllf' Anwrican Art. Smithsonian lnstitutitln. Tiw Niv!AA L'tllltinltl'\ Ill 
pm,·itk .'it did kadn-.;hip and on~iling suppu11 tu 111liSL'llll1-rl'i:!lcd ,l'oals ut' the project. and tlte lltlt~uin!~ 
\\'\ll'k llllt'lrrtronic i111agt·s hy the pmjcct's grnup uf museums pru1nisl'.'i tu pl'll\·id~.· a rich rc.'iourcc 1'111 till' 
intL').!I':ttillll or art illttl tHhn disciplines via the lntemct. In additinn. the projL-ct is drawin!~ uptlll SliL'l'L'\\IUi 
and l'Xtl'ndl'd l'ltllahuratiun with ARTill'L :Ill i . 'kl'tl'llnic l'Oilllllllllicatiun; lll'l\\'tll'k ur dis~.·iplilll' h:t.'>L'd ill'\ 
t'dtll':lturs. and lta.'i t'.'>tahlishnl a lll'W partnnship with Tit~.· I<.:L·nnnly C'l'Jltn ft~r till' Jlni .. Lll in ill;'! :\ri.'-. 
Tlw n ·:tltlatitlll prt>L'l'.'is i.-> :tlstl w~.·lltiiHkT\\:t)' .. and SilL'l'ific l'Valuatitlll actil'itit''-; as ,,·l;ttL·d It> L':IL'il JliLljl'l'! 
uhjn·ti\·t· :11\' hcing initiated. These L'valllation al'tivitics draw upo1ll'll111prchl'IJ."-;i\'L' d:11:1 Cilllt'L'tioll 
pruu·dun·s that liSL' h'.lth quantitatiH' and qualitati\l~ approaches. Initial cv:tluatiun wurk h:t.·; lul'li\L'd 1111 
prm·idint! careful haselinl' inforrnatiun and has included e.xt~.·nsi\'l' .'illl\'l'Y Wtll'k with htlth tl·acll\'rs :tnd 
uthn stakl'holders. Teachers haw also submittnl videutaped exa1nplc.'i uf' their teachin,12 a11d cuntilllli_' It> 
provide inf'mmation over the list.o,;nv and iii personal intnvinvs. Classroom visitations amluhsl'r\'ati\tll\ 
at\'. also underway. In addition. the rvaluation tram h:ts L'stahiishnl a WWW page ftll' USL' in urga11ililt .!' 
:u1d disseminating all. tht·colicL'tl'd cv:tluatiun informatiun. including thL~ evaluatiun pl<lll. dl'VL'ItqK·d 
instnlnll~llts. data sullllllal'll'.'i. and ~.·kctrunic cupies uf formal reports. Work cuntinuL'.'> onculk~.· ting tilL' 
t'valuation infurmation needed fur ye:1r Ulle of the l'\'aluatitlll pron·-.;s tlt;tl \\'ill he li\L'd -"Y-"lt'lllalictlly' i11 ;t 
tunnati\'t' :1.-; \Vl'll as lttnt!itudinait·,·:tlu:ltion pntl'l''>s. 
t\s Flu· Col!/11/llllif\' ni.l('(i\'l'l'l 'd prujt'l'tl'illltilllll'S (() 111\1\l' !'lll\\ 'llrd. pnlt:tjl\ IIlli,\( illljltll'l<111tiy. lhl'I'L' i ... a 
n·al tl'illll L'f'fttrt urHkr\\'ay hy· :til stah·ht~ldn." in till' prt1jcct ttl ptt\iti, · ~.·ly· elkL'IlhL· lcaming L·m·imnlll L'Ill !'t l l 
all .'itutknts. 1\.'i any projc'L't till tilL' '\·utting t·d.~l·". it is L'.Xj)l'L'tcd that 1ill· Col!llllllllll\' f)i.II'(JI'I'I'l'li p1ujvl~'l 
willcolllilllll' ttl l'\'llh'L' :1.'> till' \.'ltli:JiHlr;ttil'l' illld Ul/:!:lllil;ttit>ll:JI slrlll'llllt' ht'l'l1111l'\ lllt>l \ ' 1\'l'illl'd :111li :t\ Ill'\\ 
~:ducatilln:tiiLTh11tllut!il·s ht'l'tllllL' il\'ilil:~hk. Tlw p11ljL'L'I is inLknl ;1 Ctllllflll'ill'll'-i'-l' Pili ' . :111d its liSl' 11! ;t 
Pnue 2G 
I 'Ill' Co!J/111111/11\' I lnr·,,l'l'ff',/ ( iil;il\, ( llljl'l'tl\'l'\, & .:\t'\1\ lilt'\ 1·:\·;iltl:llltlfl I'Jil.!'ll''>\ l{qllll\ 1:,1 
-"~·~tt'lllatit.' ~tartup !JI'Ill.'l'S'> a11d til\' ilnpiL'Ill\'lltatitlll pf <Jt.·:m·i'ui ,·,·:tlu;ltitlll jli<Jil dlt' Ill' tlt'ili'l ,.1 iti,·:d 
L'lllllp\lllL'IltS ill ct't'vvtii'L'i~ · l\1\)\ ' ill!' til\' Pl'ilil'L't lllr\\;lld . Till' Ull\llllitlll\'lll h: :illt'·lltiL·ip.lll!'. !II\ I!JJIIJII!ill' lo· 
iliL' ''-'L'J';ili . ,tJL'L'l'-"" Ill' tilL' pn,_k,·t \\iiirltl "''lli'IJll''' Ilk a IJ:rtiiJoliL·:It:Ji\.,1 ''" .,,,,·ll·>tll'l'i''-' d'· liJ,· I''"!''' 1 
l.'l111lilllll'.'> Ill illljlkllll'lll it.\ \'l'f"} <i!~.!~ll'S\iiL' \l'l lit' !'ll;il•, :IIlli ""ll'(_'lill''-. 
. } 
P.l<Jt' ;~I 
!ht·(·,,lllllllllllll'l!.·'c'''~''t'.i(l,,;,"-.<lhi'''IJ\l' ' ·'' :\•illlllc· I ,,illi.:lli'lll'l•'"l•' f.:,·l''"l, · 
' ) ( / ·~I) 
IV. Su pplernen tal I nforrna tion 
r/t(' ('(1/1//li/11/if\ ' />i .l((/\'('/'t'rf pl'll.jL'L't i:-, L'llll11llittL'd [ll S[;tyill.~' lllllih' '\'lilt ill)! l ' li,'! l:· Ill t'dliL' ~IIitllidJ 
lL'L'IJiillhl~!y 11\L', <IIlli tilL' pro_jL'L't is L'\'lll\'ill1! [tl takt• ~!l'l'~llt_'l' il\1\iilli:I,L'l' \ll tiH' L'\'tdlilltilllli till' lillt'llll'l. l11 
partiL't!lar. till' pru,icct is nJakin~! strung llSL' 11f tilL· \Vurld \\'idL· \V1·h ltll. sltll':l!-~L' :11Jtl n·tril'\·:JI ul illl <l)!L'" :111d 
ks.-;uiJ\. Tiw Wurid \Vitk Wt·h will ;Jisuiw tlw ll;J.-;io.; lur tilL' nuh·ill)! "pllrthdit, .. 1\'jll\' . .,t'lllin,!! tilt· l'~'''jL·L·t. 
suthatcduL'ilturs l'nlln <lt'uund the wnrld L'illl sharl' in tilt· illlill'lnatitlil. kllll\\ lt·d/'L'. iliHII'l'\tllll't'l' .'. .!~t'llt'l : ltnl 
by '/'h(' Co/1/111111/l(\' ni.\('(}1 '1'/'i'd pru_jcct. Pru,iect activitiL'\ \\'ill id\ll lllilkt• !'1\'~IIL'I liSt' td lidl'tl 
l\lllkrcncing . iistsnvs.tclcetlll1111UllicatillllS il\'<lilabk lllllhl' ln_.._,,.,ll;llillll Supnlli!!ll\\a\'. ~\IHI uliH'I 
L'lllL'I'ging dL·.Iivcry sy .'\IL~ Ills. J\lthuugh hudgctcollsidl'l'iltillll .'> L'illl.\t'd wo.,trit·tiulls illtll·ipillit!lv plillllll'd 
L'l'llSS-Stiltl' partnerships. tilL' l'\'Uilltitlll uf ll'L'hlloit1gy (\'.!:_~ .. l'L'llll\llllil'ili vidt'lll'tlllkl'l'lll'ill)' tiplitlll.\) lllil\ 
~JIImv fur the pursuit of.'-,tlllll' uf tiHl.\l' activities whiL·IJ \\'l'll' ill ri.-.;k dut· ltl l1111dill1! lilllilillitlll'• :\1.'·" t!ut· Itt 
budget CLlllsidnatiuns. the projcL·t \\'ill he makinL! ilL'Itl\L'I ' L'tlllllt'L'litlll \\ ith tilL' I·:Sl ··" 111 tkli,·t·r .<.ttlllt' td 
till' technical suppurt . 
The Natiunal Museulll uf AlllniL'illl Art hilS e.xcrcio.,cd Stllid kadcrship in tilL' prP)ccl ;uid l.'tllllllllllliL'illl' ..... 
rL·gularly with nwn_v ut'tllc AT! particip;ulls and pru_kct st;tll. They haiL' iil"ll hL'L'n in.•;trllllll'lllal in ht·lpill!~ 
idcntify usl'ful images t'tll ' i11curpuration in teachn kssuns ami units. TilL' l'liUL'llliun;tl prujL'C!s thatllil\l' 
bL'l'n developed by the pilot Art and TL·clmultl!!Y lntq!ratiun projL'L'I iii'L' multi -di.o.;ciplinary in nature :IIlli 
cuwr a wide range llf traditiunal disciplines (i.e.: phyo.;i~_·s. histmy. writing) and ill'l' pru1·iding illl L'\l\' lknt 
initialmmkl for both current and futul't' p;lrtiL·ipants tll I'lu · ('ontlllllllifr f)f,c lll't'l'ed prtljcl'l. 
Thc cvaluatiun process is alstl wcllulllkrway. w1th considerable int'lll'llliltiun ;iii'L'ady sumlllitrifL'd iiiHI 
available through The Comn1uniry f)f.,cm·t·n·rl Wmld Wick Weh page. The n·aluatiun plan is lin 
aggressive une. with both longitudillill and l'lll'llliltive cumponent:-; and include.-; multiple Stlllrccs td 
inl'ornwtion tu target each objective. Both qualitative and quantitative dat;t i . ., h~·in12 cullcctnl. and it" ill bt· 
triangulated into activities involving huth !L'iichns lind students inonkr Ill rllllllil(ll' illlll d(ll'llllll'lllthl' 
learning process planned in the project. 
As Tht' Community Discm·ered project 1110\'l'S l'on\anl. lht> original goah. ohjtrii\l'\, 
and activities of tlH' project have hecn ex·Jmined ami rcfinl'd. Sugg('~;ted revision~; i.o 
these are inl'luclecl in appendix C. With the approral of' the ILTO :uHI tilt· fundi111~ :ll~tnL 
lhcse rcYisions will constitute the guiding practices ol' TIH· ( 'omnlllllilr Di,;rm ercd . 
.. 
RHlionalc State111ents for Recommended ilevhions of Coal'i and ( )bjerli' t·•, 
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Tlw basis uf tlw !!rant is an intcl!ratiun uf art and IL·clmulu!.!V in all L'llrL' suhjt'L'I ;m·as. l)rn' iuw.lv. !~tl;il 
~ l. l... • - ... 
stall'mt·nts rdlected only thl' \'isual arts ami art as a separate discipline frum utlln subject arL'il.'i. The 
r'l..'I..'UillllK'ntkd lall!..!Ual!L' uf tlw !!.ual staternent.-.; indicate.-; thL· irrtn~ratiun uf th,· ;rr'IS ami tccl1!lillu!~ ,. arrd 
1... ...... ...... ._ ....... 
n:plicitly includes the arts as om· of tlw cure subject ;m·as. 
Rtvision staterm·nts uf t!uals and ob.kctiws includes the fuur strands we ;1rc dn·c·lopinp in <til ar\'ils tJI. tlr,· 
pruject. The four strands are: I) tht· arts. 2) technulo~'Y· -'l cunstructi\·ism. :1r1d ·I) intndist·iplilrilr~· 
planning and teaching. Tht·se fuur strands will be addn·ss~..·d in the st;lll drVL'Itlpmt·rrt aL·tivitics ftlr t>Ur 
particip;1nt.'i and will ,l!llidc us in achievin!,! the missiun .'it:ltcmt·rrt tlf the ,12rant. 
Pnl'cntagt·s i1rtlll' fulluwing ohjcctivL~s: .~.4. :LS. JJ1. and ·t2 were dckkd because thl' uh.it'l'tin·s <trt· 
tjllitlitatiw and not acrurately rclkcted in such quantilativ~..~ tnms. Mt.:~asurements could he atltlrc-.;snl 
through parti~..·ipants IX~f'L'cptions. uhscrvatiunal datil. surveys. ;1nd matrixes such as Explanarury J·Jkrl." 
and Case Dynamics. C'a usc- Ltlcct Loops ami Causa I Networks would be appropriate designs as \Vl' II It> 
measure these objectives. Causal Netwmks link particular instances to general principles which would 
connect to the four strands being developed. Data collected will be triangulated with benchmark scmcs. 
and other quantitative indicators and he compiled in thick descriptions. The critical i.-;suc i.-; the qual it.\' \ll 
the data entered. This component brings llll'itning ami depth ltl the thick dcscript ion n1etlwdoloyy. 
Recommended activity revisiuns regardin:; stall invtrhTrllL'Ilt haw t'volwd as the ~f'<llll Ira.·; pro!~f'l'S\t'tl. 
Review of essential functions for each position ha\\' pl'llven bcndicial in undnstanding till' l·w·u<.:. !tlf' l' <lllr 
staff member. 
Language was broadened in some goals and tlbjectivcs. such as 5.3. to expand tile opportunities l'or 
students. As teacher/learners and student/learners grow the potential for networking with a larger 
audience expands. The technology supports the constructivist process. and in turn the tlcvelupmcnt ot 
constructivist tcachine. networks. necessitates cnhatH .. ·cd tcchnolol!ical connccti,·itv. 
'- .__ ~· 
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V. Budget Report 
ThL' Art & Technuhl~Y ( \Hmlinatur :~nd < \>111putn SpL'l'ialist \\'l'r\' llir 'l·d April I. llJl)(l ;trHirllt· .'irt 1· 
( 'uurdinator ami Pmject Supcrvi.-.ur lw~an wor~in~ .lttlll' I. I ()l)(l. SalariL'S for tilL· SilL' ( 'utlrdin:thlr· :11td 
PmjL'l'l Supnvisor were paid a.s SllllllllL'r .stiprnds. sitlL'L' hoth of thclll had kL'Il uncutltr:tct with tiH ' di·,trit ·t 
as cntific;!ted staff thmugh the sclluul )'L'ar. and wc'l'l' L'mpluycd hy tilL' grant fur tlllly .10 da ys L':tcll d111 in ; ~ 
the summer months (paid as stiprmls). Salaries for the Art & Terhnohlgy Cuordinator ;111d Cumputn 
Specialist are shared with the Department of Eduratiun contributing ~25 , 01X) toward tllusL· positi1 11l s 
annually. The Art and Technology lrltL~gration Project pays lllll:' half the sal:1ry ol tilL' .s ilL' l'tHmlir·,;ttor fLll 
the 'l)()-'<)7 school year (for this budget period this will be approxirm1tely $7.')()()). With thL:.sc pusitiLlll S 
filled. all project stan arc in place. It is anticiratcd that salaries for the rL:mainin t! folJI' rtwnth.s will L'.\f ll'IHI 
approximately $150,000 of the unexpended $J I 1.()()() in this linL' . It is I'L'LJUC'St l'll th:rt $I.)().()()() lw 
reallucatcd to "Supplies" to cuver expenditurL'S in that catL'gury (SL'C "Suppli L•s" c:rtq !ury for l'unlll·r 
L' x planation). 
Benefits 
Benefit costs were predicted on the basis of 2Wk of salary. As pcrsotlllL'l pusitions arc tilled. 
actual benetit costs are more accurately reflected . Currently $2(l.I42.(Xl have been expended. With tlw 
additional staff beginning with this school year. costs in this category will incrL~ aSL'. The costs tl) hL' 
committed for the cutTcnt funding period arc rredictcd to be approximately $50.1X)() fm the n~ maining ft >ll l" 
months. It is requested that $50.000 be reallocated to " Equipment" tu cow'!' ex penditure's in th :rt catt·gor:,' 
(see "Equipment" category for fur1hcr explanation). 
Tra\'el 
CutTently $36.242 have been expended. Anticipated travel dming the rL~ maining three months ftlr 
ll)<J6, is projected to be approximately an additional $2.000 for project staff. Participant trawl for l'LTl'llt 
inservices and meetings have not yet been invoiced . Anticipated remaining un ohliga!Ld funds. if the y 
exist. will be canied forward to cuver costs fl'r travel or will be reprogrammed . if appmpriate ar1d upo11 
approval. 
E<J Uiprncnt 
Currently all funds in this c:rlq!L>I} h:t\'L' ht'L'Itubli 1•!;ttnl (:-f; 1~1.()()()). It is I'L'ljlll'SlL'd th;rt ~)().()()() hL· 
rqmlgrammed from the ht'nL·fits catL',L'OI'J' tut·quiprllL'tll. This will allmv for !~tking ad\·;ulta_L'L' ul ;r•:ailahk 
n.:sourn·s to provitk~ equiprm:nt ilL'l'tkd fm USL' in L'l't'ating rnultimnlia rcst'Urces and compact di\L'.'- Ill lx 
used by all pat1icipants in the rrojcct. Such L'quipntt'lll wa.'i pla11nnl I'm purchasl~ at a ~:iter time . lt is 
available cun·ently at n:.asonablc costs. 
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Supplies 
(~urrently this categt>ry rdkL'ts ohligatnl funds in l'.\L'l'Ss uf tiH' prujn·t,·d bud_t•t·t 'll .'1>.1 ( l.J.l'"J. I !w 
funds to cover these ohligations are tu lw reprogrammed fru111 pt·rsunlll'l. Whik this n·:dlm·:lli'''' '" "ill1i11 
the alluwahle margin fur reprogramming without prior appmval. it is anticipatt·d that additiun;d 
L'xpenditures in this category will require further r"L·alk;catitm of existing rL·sotJJ"L'l'."· Tu aL'L'Uilllllt.Jd;it,· tlw\:' 
antil·ipated needs. including purchasl' of software J"t'SlHirn·s. llll'lllOI')' up,!.!radt·.-;, pruft·s.-;iunal dn·,·J,,plll\'111 
resnun:es. and equipment fm usc in videtKtmferl·ncing and distance t·ducatiull, it i.-; J'l'LJllnll'd 1i1;11 
:-iil50.000 he reprogrammed fr\)m pnsnnncl. 
Contractual 
A contract with the University of Nebraska at Omaha f, r projl·L't n:duatiun ha.'l lwcn :tgl\'t'd liJHIIL 
fm an annual amount of $75.000.00. Contractual agreements \:ith htrWL·st Labs/West Ed. fur their l'llk 
as consultants/site evaluators obligates an additional $15.01111. ;\n additiunalcuntract \vith thL· l !ni\'nsity 
nf Nebraska at Omaha for a graduate research assistant obligates $15.(~)(). All ''r must uf thcsl' nmt1 ;tL·t,·d 
nbligations have not yet been expended. Further. consultants related tu vidcocunkrcncing and di.<.;t;llll'l' 
education arc expected to meet in November and will rcquirl' rcsuurces that have not yet been S[)l'CifiL·d. 
CurTently $13.775 has been obligated. leaving a balance of $1.n .055. It is anticip;tted that the cu:-:t.-; !'t ll' 
cnntracted services will obligated the balancl' uf funds in this category. 
Other 
While only $13.332 have been obligated as of August. I'N6. it i.-; anticipated that cost.-; fur tlw 
remaining items in this category will he ubligated before the close nf the budget peril)d. If urwbl ig:1ll'd 
funds remain, they will be identified for cuTy fnrward ur reprogramming. as appropriate. 
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The Community Discon~red: 
rhc Search for :\leaning through the lntegrati(;n of Art and Tcchnolog~' in K-12 Education 
ll\IPACT 0:\ STUDENTS 
Goal l: To enable students to achie,:e high academic standards in art and other core subject areas. 
REVISION: To enable students to achieve high academic standards by integration of the arts and techrwlo~y in 
all core subject areas. · 
Objecthe 1.1 xoq. of student~ in classes using Lhe ml)dules \Viii show c\·iuence ut tmprm·eJ aG~demic achievement as indi•_-:ill'd h\: 
a) dedinc in absenteeism. b) increased stut1ent self-cunceptas indicated by ~tuuenl Utlttude surveys and focus groups. c) stuLknl-; 
perfum1ing at higher levels as determined by each sehoul's a%essment of .student pwgrt'ss ami ekctronic ponfolios where usc-d. 
REVISION: MUo/r of students in classes using the modules will show e\·idence of improved academic arhieH'lllL'll~ 
as indicated b)·: a) decline in absenteeism, b) increased student self-concept as indicated by student attitude 
sune~·s and focus groups. c) students performing at higher levels as determined by assessments of student 
prnJ!ress and electronic portfolios. 
Acth i ties Ti meli nc 
• A lun!!itudinal survev of student attemlance recllrds. i lJlJ(J--~()()rl 
• Perfonn an annual student attitude survev. I lJl)(J-2tH/(i 
Annual focus groups for students. - Jl)t)(J-.2()()() 
• Cullect inhmT1ation on student pert'onnance (ekctruniL- punfulitlSl. JljlJ(J-.2rH)() 
• Students will create an electronic pmtfo litl aml/ur multi meuia pre sen ratiuns. JlJ()(). 2( )( H l 
Suggested Additions: 
• Pnl\'ide student-; acces-' to technology resources that suppott and guide self-directt'd karnin~ i ')'-J(J-2!Hlll 
• Structure learning environments to empower :-.tul.lent~ 111 make mterdi:-.ciplin.try Cilllrll'Ctllm'i i lJlJ(1-2()(){l 
• L:se the art-; as the infral.)tructure t builuing holi:-.tic teaching-leaming expericn ~.:l's Jl)l)(J-2rHHl 
• En!!a!!e students in retlective processes llf evuluatin~ their u\vn karnin!! ! l)l)(J-200( l 
Pn~n1~He critical thinking & problem sol,·ing throug~h im:re,Lsed discu~;~t , ln . lkh~ltt·. !'JlJh-2()()() 
l.'lH)perati,·e learning groups and interdisciplinary teaching strategies 
• C J.se ~rudies (virtual cases compiled monthly on-line in response to qucstiun.-; l i t)l)h-~( i( )( l 
• Tracking referral for SPED to monitor trends 
• Ducument evidence L)f student behaviors associated with cn~a~cd karnin~ (indicl\tll'\ !rtll11 "Plu~~in~ ln" J ]l)lJ(J-2()()(! 
• E\·idence of more analytical thinking (Such as from stul.lt:nti)t~ll.luct ;m~~~~~-"i-;J ~~ ~ llJl)(J-2()()() 
• Electronic tracking of disciplinary to monitor trend.' JlJt)(J-2\H )() 
Dc-cline in teacher absences i 'JlH<::t H)() 
l\IUSEl!l\•1 RESOl :H.< 'ES 
Goal 2: To provide students and educators in rural and disadvantaged urban areas with equal access to the info:rn:.ttion 
and rcsoun·e!-1 available from state and national institutions associated with the arts. 
Adi' ity I: The Electronic Art Museum in the Classroom 
C· 11\lllllll\111-) ~i:--L·m cr\'d Goal:--, Ohjcct.ivc:-;, Acti \'it ic~. E\'aluation #2 ;,,, . 
r, .... ,, 
"'\ I P~t~l· l 
Objccti\·e 2.1 A minimum llf 750 aJ1unagc>:-; aml pcrfum1ing arL-> resource.; \\ill be ~J.\·ailark timJu_~ll lill' l::i,TIIL'I .:J, '_:i_:· '-:·ri :: 
curri<.:ulum anJ cont~\.tual inh'mlation for use b\" ~Jucaturs and stud~nt.->. Ima~c>s \\'ill Cllllh:' fnHn thl· Cillkcli, 1!1\ ,,, :!l ·,· ">i:JJi!-,-.:·;~:.:: 1 
:\\1.-\A: th~ Gett\" ~luseurn: the JllSlvn: th~ Shddlln. th~ ~IONA. the K:::-ntlclh':"Ccnter. anJ rc~i\ifL!I r•tTitifTii! ::~ ~ .lih ~! c' .'illlt'\ . 
. -\cth·ities · · ~ · · Ti11H·IinL· 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
\luseums ,,·ill suggest appropriate images fur \\·hich cupyright is."ucs ha\c rct'n rc.'."'ilh :d . 
and teachers may sd~u from that pool of imJg~s. 
Suggestiuns by teachers for specifi<.: themes. cultures. ur tim~ periods will be uti lizl'Ll h:-
museum staff in guiding their efforts to make resuurces a,·ailable elecmJnically. 
ll1~ fiw museums will digitize 750 art imag~s resources from their l'l'lleuiun tCl1lkcti'- .:h ' '- i:_;, > .·.r;·. 
HypertextuJ.I and contextual infPmlation to accompany each image will be cL~\·clt1pcd . 
EJucattlrs will access the images ahmg with cuntextual infnrmation . 
Teachers ''ill review the Smithsonian's them~ttic cluster COs for putentia\ re:-,uun.'L'~ . 
.-\database of images will be neated . 
\luscum links \viii be updated regularly on the ARTnet ,..-eb site. 
Teacher requests regarding art:.; resources thJt \\'\luiJ be must useful ''ill hl' cummur:ic~ttL'd l1 1 
r~trtner agencies to guide planning 
\Ltke teachers aware l1f new prugrams on-line (such as thusc" fnm1 !\\L·\.-\: \1: tlwlll_~': ~tmi P~!lrl \Lm"l::r·· 
Pueblu Indian Watercolurs. and a William H. Johnsl'll Teaching Guide 1 as teaL·hing rt.'.'-,tllli'l'l'". 
f ' ;I) (' ,: ! i' ~j j 
j l i' )(J .. ~()I)! I 
! l j l) ( ) - 2 ( i( );} 
~ \)\;(). 20! J() 
j l )lJh-2()()() 
! (ji)(J-2( )( )i) 
! ')'X<2\)()() 
i \)'If-,_~( I! ll i 
j I~··,:' l 2 ( ~ i. II} 
[ '· _i '•)( , ~~ )( )r, j 
• L'tilize museums· mailing lists for education packets. matetials. and exhibits. ! 'ilJil- ~: H H J 
Ohjt!cli' e 2.2 ~1uscum eJucaturs at the Joslyn An Museum. the Sheldun and \lONA \\·ill c":tch LkwL1r ,lt l::::q ''i''' ,·,lt:• .. :l!"I L !i 
< 1 UU"c'a~.:h rn1gram using appropriate technulogies su<.:h as the Internet. kiosk. and interacti,·e multi-mcdi~L 
Acti,·ities Ti 1ncli Ill' 
\luseums \\·ill de,·elop and dl>cument outreach prugran1s LL"ing CD/R0.\1 and/ur Intt'rnet. i ' .•:r, .J H 11 1 
• Wurk \\ith museums tll keep them updated lln ,,.h:.!t outreach pmgrams wou1d be nw-;t lwlr1i.ul !11 
tc.'aL·hcr\ ( ic. math ami science are~L"i. multicultural umncctions l i ':· :r · ~~ ,! •i i 
TEACHER TR.-\1:\I~G 
Goal 3: To enable educators to effectinly use appropriate technologies for teuching and le:Jrnin;..: in ~~rt ~iitd :~!i!e·· 
core subject areas. 
REVISIO:\: To enable educators to effectively use appropriate technologies f(Jr construrti\ ist tl'arhin;_; ;u;rl 
learning across the curriculum. 
Activity II: Computer-Based Educational Strategies 
Acti,·it~· Ill: Professional Oen~lopment and Support for Educators 
Objecti ,.e 3. 1 Through collaboration wiL1 pri \·at~ companie~. pmJect eL.IucHill'' \\llltt:st ami n· ~LilJ~i 11· i 1\ ~· ,_ 'q; 11: '' .,,_. 1.1 i : l'lli 11. •I• 1.'' \ 
tools (i.e. software packages) pe:~ year for applicability tu classn)um setting'> and tn)',tructillllaluhjc.'cti\,· .-;. 
REVISIOi\: Objecth:e 3.1 Through collaboration with private companie"i. project rducator-; ''ill test and c' :dtJ;d(' 
commercial technology tools (i.e. software packages) annual!)· for applicahilit) to dassronn1 .\cltin~! .. s and 
instructional objectives. 
Acthities Timcliill' 
• Educators will test. e\'al uate. and adapt cum mercia!! y pn >J uL·l·d tech n1 1!1 1n t\ H lb in c Lt.' ..,1·, 11 1! 11 "' ·1 t 1 w:., I' ;q11- 2f H ;( i 
( ·IIIIIIIHif~\ 0hl'll\'CrcJ Goa.b. Ohjcclivcs. AcLi,·iLic.•;. E\'aluation #2 
,J I) 
I ) ; I~: l' .: • 
r~ I ' 
• Uectrunic purtfu!i\1 suftware packag~s will be e.\all1inl'l! ;u1d L'\·aluatL'd hy ll';tchn~. 
• Teachers and student-; \viii collaborate using ,·iJco CilllkrL·ncing. 
~ "''r'l \\ rth Llt;>v~loping a software evaluatinn furm fur tl'acher.'; tu utilize 
Oh.il'\, ti' ~ ."\.2 By 11JIJ6. ~ach school site in participating districts will ha\'L' ctLTl'."s t() tl'Chrllllugy r\'S \Hircc· ptT'>11lls 
I q<;( ,_ ::.r H H J 
l l)l){)-2( )( )() 
1 l)lj()- 2( ){ )( i 
,1\,IJJ.tbil' 1\ 1 .IS\l'l kJl'hl'l':'> in evaluating UnU Selectrng apprupriatL~ tl'Chlllll\1giL'S. 
RE\'ISION: Hy 191J6. each school site in partidpatin~ districts will 
pusuns anailahl~ to :.:~ssist in evaluation. selection. and appliration 
have access to technology resourcl' 
of appropriate technologi(:s. 
,.\ l' t i \' i t i ~ s 
:\HiliTION: Assist teachers in e\·aluatinJ,! and selecting appropriate technoln~ies. 
Tn.:hrwl11);y resnurce p~rsons frum participating districts. NDE. LINO. the ESll\. and 
lnnn L'llllllllcTcial companies will be iJentified and Cllnsulted for technica! assistanL·c when lll'L'lkd 
Tl·chrwhl,!.!}' r\·source persons will conduct suftwarl' and hard\van.' wmksl~tlps. 
Ti meli nc 
I <) 1)(,-2~ H HI 
! l)()(,-2( )( )() 
i <)<)(, 2()()(j 
j IJlJ(i-2( )( i() 
Ohjel'the 3 .. "\ By .2()00. J()(l Nebraska educat\1rs. inclut.ling 60 educators of rural and urban disadvantagL·d stulkrll ." . \\ ili lw tr~rrr1l·,i 
11 11 L"l'I11P\lt ~·r h.t,cu l'lhrc:tlllm.rl smnc:gies aml integrateu cunstructivist curTiculum to effectively integrate an and uthl'r C\l:·L· -.;uhjL'l't'-
RE\' ISIO': 13) lUUU. 3BU Nebraska educators. including tlO educators of rural and urban disadvantaged 
"tudcnts. \\ill he trained on computer-based educational strategies and interdisciplinary constructivist rurrirulnm 
to l'ffl't'th rl) intc~ratc art ancl technology in all tore subjects areas. 
\rtivities Timclim· 
Each participant wi II identify a partner with whum to cullabmatc (Ill cmriculum integrctlilln. Tlw p:;rir1L'I I q<)(, 2( !(HI 
will attend a une day curriculum integration \Vorkshop. 
ADDITION: Participating teachers will attend summer workshops and institutes to prepare them in the 
areas of the arts. technology, constructivism. and interdisciplinary teachin~ utilizing the resources of 
partner a~encies and or~anizations such as the NOE, NMAA. Kennedy Center, NAC. and stak art 
agencies. 
T~achers will rc\'it'\\'. analyze. and integrate arts resuurces . i<l 1JI,-2(J\H) 
Wurkshurs lln cun·iculum integration. constructivism. elcctrunic purttulius. and technulll,~Y \Vill ht' hclJ. !()t)(,-2(){1() 
• Pruvide teachers with workshops on creating slide shows. HyperStudiu stacks. Web pages: inlerdisciplinary unii 
cunstruction: data collection strategies (include UNO evalteam): tt'am building strategies: wmking \Vilh Li.'iL'il'l''. <md \\ilii 
accessing imoges from the Internet. 
• Site Coordinators \viii create a list nf materials/S\lftware/hardware needs fn 1111 teacher reLJ ut'sts. 
Objective 3.4 By 2000. 007c of project participJnts will demonstrate an increase in ski !Is and knowledge in: a l ust.' uf Cilnlputn h'~:~,·li 
ed.ucational strate !!ies and. resources. b) constructivism. c) curricu ia i nte \!ratin ~ an and other core subjects. d. l use nf e kctrun ic nmt !I 1l in 
and. other appropriate assessment strategies. ~ ~ - · 
REVISION: By 2000. project participants will demonstrate an increase in skills and kn(m:Jedge in: a) use of 
appropriate technologies, b) constructivism, c) integrating art across the curricula, d) interdisciplinary 
curriculum development and instruction, e) use of electronic portfolio and other apprnpri<Jte as:-;essment 
strategies. 
( The percentages in objective 3.4, objective 3.5, objective 3.6 and ohjective .:l.2 
should he eliminated because they are too qualitatin to measure by percentage.) 
Actil'ities 
Ctill1lllllllit\ 0JSCtl\l' fCd Gt~.tl'- . Ohwcti\L'S. AL'lJ\'itics. E\·;tl11ation #2 
40 
Ti mc!i :~c: 
)>;,~:\· ~ 
111 
• AIJDlTlON: Each panicipant \\·ill att~nd at k~1st Xll 1 ; tl! pmf~ ssiun<il de\·d tlpment i.lcti \ iti c's l l tt n ... ·d J() IJIJ -..21 )()( ) 
• Each panicipating district will wurk with their ESU t()r technology suppon and menturs. I () :JrJ-2111Hl 
• Each panicipant will be a.ssigned a curriculum ln!L'1!1'<ltHll1 m~ntm fr()m th~ Prairie Visi1m fauli t\ . I 1J'J (J -2{JI)(J 
N[)E . I d. d . ,. 'II "'. l . . b. l( ' tj· r 'IJIJI) • . curncu urn 1rectors an ~pec1a 1St<; w1 pru\'lue as.'lstance m core su _1ect areas. 1 / ' 1· - ·' 
• Each panicipant v..ill use electrnnic portfolios and ll tllt?r <lpprupriate assessment strc.tegic· s I \)IJ(J -21 ll H 1 
tll retkct un their progress. . . 
Objective 3.5 I)Wi ~~r project participants will sun.:e ....... tully complete a minimum of :-:Wk of the pruk:--.siunal dn ::! 1 1Pil1'.' Ilt :tL'i i '- Il ll ' " 
lhev chou:-:e in Lhei r Pmfessional Gm~vth Plans 
REVISION: Project participants will successfully complete a continuous professional growth plan. e\ ahwte their 
performance relative to that plan at least annuall~·, and modify it to reflect their progress. 
Activities Timelinf..' 
• Ea(h participant will create a Professional Gnnvth Plan. I 1)1Jh-21Hlll 
• ADDITION: Participant's growth pbn \viii be submitted ttl Cm11111~mity Di:-,Ul\"L'I't.'d Officl' ~111d pru~r'-'"" r~ 1. iL'\\ t'ti .., 
bv the evaluation tean1 l 1) 1J( 1-...:( H ll I 
• . \DDfTION : Site comt.linumrs will re\·iew prugr~:-;:-. tu\vard meeting the Sf"ll'L'ii"iL uhjc·L·ti\\'.'- u t til L' ~I'll\\ til pLtn:-, ~111d 
tL<;s ist pa.rticipa.nt.s in updating the pl;.m as a Cnntinuuus Growth Plan. . . 
Ob.iective 3.6 YO't of pro,iet t participants will report positive attitudes tuw~m..ls tlw u."c 11! teL·hnulll2!Y as an l'llucl!H ln;li t1li d. 
RE\'I SION : Project participants will report attitudes towards the intcgr~tion of the ~rts ~nd 
cdutationaJ tools in an interdisciplinary constructivist teaching approad1. 
Acti\ities Timdine 
• A sun·ev of teacher attitudes and teacher inten·iews re~art.lin~ in!L'~ration 1 1! till' <trl ..... <tlld ll'l'i1J11ll l 1:.'\'. ;tdl q~ti 1 111 1li 
constructivism. and interdisciplinary pedagogy will be ~Cillll(lll'tcd ~ach Yl'<tr. · · I i)I)(J 201}() 
• Links with participant" will be made throughout the schllul yl·ar ;t<; L'Ill'llUr:t).!L'ItiL'Il! ~nlll -;upp111 t t11 till' II ) I JIJr 1 21H lll 
unit uevelupment. 
Goal 4. To enable educators to implement effective intej..!r~ted curricula int"orporating art ~nd othu core 'iii hjects. 
REVISION: To enable educators to implement effective integrated curricula incorporating the arts and 
technology. 
Acti,·ity IV: Integrated Curriculum. Instruction. and :\sse·ssmcnt Strategies 
Objecthe 4.1 Constructivist curriculum modules will bt? de veil 1ped by each paniL·ipant and impkmc>nteJ inu1rpt ,;·~ltin,L' illll' 1 11· Illilll' 
ufthc fnllmving: a) Internet digitized images and muscum rcsuurces. bJ uther lnternc>t I'L'SIHirces.cl multi-nwdia [1 rtlj(·L·h. 
d l t'kctrunic pmtfolins. and e) other computer application.'\. ((lmls 1--+l 
r\cthities Ti1~1l'lin\.' 
• Each teacher will develop t\VO uniL<; durin~ tlw first yc~1r Lind lll1l' unit inl'(IL·h .'.liCl'l'."-"i\L' ) '.'~Jr 
• throughout the tenn of the grant 
• The units will be indexed and placed nn tach uistrict's wllrlu \viuc WL'h -;nnT 
• REVISION: The unit"! will be indexed and placed on th~ Comn11tnity Disc1!' en·f! 
• world wide web server. 
• Participant-; will receive sehoul year and summer supp11rt tn \\' l ll"k 1111 tllt·ir JllilJL'i.' h . 
• First year= 15 days summer. H sub-covered days sehoul )"L'~Ir. p~11·tnn" 2 '·lllllllll'l" :1 :11! ~ '· l l11 ",) 
St'l"lllld )\'~tr = 5 days summer. H suh-cnwred Lbys SL'hiHll yc;1r. p;trlll t'i " .2 ~111d l, 
• Partnns \\·ill \\·urk with mt'ntors and agency p;tnnn.' iJll'i l iLli' ll l ,lllt l iJ \\Jiilf i; JIIr t·:l l.tl1 1', 
Cll!lllllllllity D1scm·~.:r~d (}n:il~ . OhjL'L'!l\T\ .. -\ctiYili~.:\. E\'aluati(lll !!2 
I I)IJ(J- ~( )( ){) 
I '.J 1 1/ . ~I I()() 
I I }f '<I .2( I(){\ 
ji JI Ji1 ~~ II )i I 
)' ,J c' : 
• Teachers will communicat~ with museum docenl'i in creatin~ cuniculum fL1r their classru\lms 
• ADDITION: Evaluate the efficacv of the allotted time for p~anicipatiun in \vurkshups and curriculum lk'i\'l\1[1 lllc'l1l ~:llli 
re\·ise as needed to suppll!1the ~wuls 111' the pruiect. llJlJ7-21HIII 
• Pun.ners will take ativantag~ tlf fll'llfessional Lie\·etupment opportunities through the project. l (JlJ7- 21 ll HI 
Ohjecti ' r 4.2 Panicipuring teuch~r~ \\Ill t'!IL'L'liwly u!--e one- or more computer-based educatiun str~lttgi~'s in tiwir ci~J\.'-f"IH''ll". 
~trllh.'gic' ''ill incluJe lntemet re .... Pttn.\'"· t:b:tnlntc pnnfoltns. Hypenext. multimedia. and uthcrs . 
.-\cth·ities Timeli ne 
• Sire coordinator will work \\·ith each ranicipat.ing teacher t\l den· lop units ILJLJ6-20()() 
Site cPordinatnr and evaluators will pnn·ide feed back i<JlJ6-2()()() 
• :\ns agencies will pnlVil.le assistance and resources I l)l)(1-2000 
Ohjectin~ 4.3 By 2000. the project wiil produce a cumprehensive system uf \Yur!d wide \\'eb pages cuntaining link.-; t\J an rts()UrL·l'~ 
and samrk kssLms Je\·eloped by panicirating sclmnls and ~vailabk to Praitir? Visiuns Clmsunium members thrnugh 
:\RTnet. 
REVISIO': B" 2UOU. the 
links between appropriate 
project will produce a comprchcnsh·e system of world wide web pages containi 11~ 
resources and the curriculum units developed hy participatin~ educators. 
Tillleline -\ c t i ,. i t i e s 
REVISIONS: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Th~ site cuurdinatnrs will idl'ntit\ links lll an reS\lUrccs. curriculum ink'~Ltti\lll units. anu ~tssist te~lL'hns 
[ll intl.'grate these in all subject arc·as. ~ 
Till' Pn1ject Director "·ill courdinate the de\·t~lllplllent ami intL·gr~ttiLlll ur tlw \\l'h sitl' ~lLTLls.-; all ~t.spc'L·t:; 
llf the pruject. 
Jl)l)(l-21)( ){) 
llJlJ(J - 2(11)(1 
Th~ An ;tnJ Technolngy ('qon.linawr. \\·orking '' ith the Clllllpu!l'r '-JILTialist ar~J museum rL'SllUin' JX'J"S\H111L'i. 
\\111 de,·e!np the di:-.trict page·<; anLI unit~ using i.l standard rurmat. l l)l)()-2()1 )(} 
l \)lJh-21 )()(I 
will de' elop and compilt 
:\ Jatabase nf uniL<; and an resources will be complied and a\·ailahk lHl till~ \\"t'b site . 
REVISION : The Art and Technology Coordinator and Computer Specic..~list 
a database of units and art resources. 
ARTnet facilitator will link project resources to Praitie Vision memhns Jl.l 1lh 2i ){)(I 
• REVISION: The Art and Technology Coordinator and Computer Specialist .... rill link project resources ln 
other resources and organizations accessible on the world wide wch. 
NET\VORK 
Goal 5: To create a national network of educators to support the den~lopmcnt and impkmenta~ion of ~lppropriate 
learning strategies integrating art and technology with other core subject areas. 
Acthity V: ~ationwide Community for Art and Technology Integration 
ObjectiYe 5.1 ARTnet \Viii be in place to provide curriculum models. museum rt?SllUlTl'.~. dlld L·,l;itinuiil~ \lfl[''1rll!nitiL'S tur 
infurmation sharing. collaboratiun and support among educators. 
Activities 
• ARTnet will link participant-; and expens 
• ART net \Viii pnn-ide access to curriculum modt.;les. tii!!itizcd ima!!es. and uthn nnL-.;,·um i\' \1 1\ltu: .-; 
~ ~ 
• ARTnet will suppnn the ARTnet listserv and project related dist1ibution \isl<.; 
• REVISION: The Art and Technology Coordinator and Computer Speciaii>;l: '/, ii: sq1pnrt 
Ct)lllllillllily Di~l'll\ . L'fL'd (in;d~. Ohjcl·tin>. At.·ti\ i!it's. [';aluallllll #2 
Timeline 
jl)l)h-2()( )() 
Jl)()()-2()i)() 
f>:t~l' ) 
4;) 
the ARTnet Web System, The Community Disco\·ered \\'eb Site. The Cnmmunit~ 
Discovered Hstserv. and project related distribution lists. 
• The \:'\lAA Euuc.uiun Dept \.\'ill communicate wirh ARTn~t anu Prairie Visiuns in LTt\lting .'\llllll1lt'r train in~ Timclint· 
for te:.1eher ..... that meeL'i the ubjectives ofThe Cummunitv Dis~o:o\'ered Grant. llJIJ(J-21HHI 
• REVISION : N!\lAA Education Department. ARTnet. and Prairie \'isions. w!ll cunummit·••tc with thl· 
Community Discovered staff in creating summer training opportunities for teachers that l'an llll'l'l tilt· 
objecti\ es of the Community Discovered Grant. 
Objecth e 5.2 Cm .... ~->-\tate partner~hips will be encoura!!cLI tu support replication and t•nhancement (lf pr,ljl'ci acti\·itil'S . 
.\cti\ity ~ Timl'linl' 
REVISION : Electronic portfolios will be a\·ailable on-line so the resources can be 
shared with other ChaUenge Grants. and other interested projects. · llJlHl-2000 
0 bject i' e 5.3 A~ J pi lut t:n1ss-state partnership. rhe Ctll11rnunity Dis~o:o\'ered project and other pmjects \ri II cnllahllr:lll' 11) t' x r;11HI '111 
,m el'lt'Cll\'l' intL'gratt'J pruject in 'l.vhich teacher" and student.., \\'ithlll the pruject will hJ\·e the npponunity to wmmunicat~ ekL'lltHllc"lly 
With I lthL•r tL'aChers JnU StUdentS. 
< 'ummunJl\ Discmered Coal~. Ohkcti\·cs. Acli\·itics. E\aluatinn #2 1'.1.! 
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